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BUSY CORNERS 
OF SQUARE TO 

HAVE SIGNALS
City Coancil Volet to Cooperate 

With Highway Department 
On Inttallation.

T«’0 four-way traffic UghU will 
be uiatalled In the near future on 
the two corners of the Snyder square 
that are croeaed by state highways 
It was decided at the regular City 
Council meeting Monday night.

The city Is cooperating with the 
State Highway Department In the 
Installation. City Secretary J. S. 
Bradbury was Instructed to commu
nicate with the department relative 
U> Installation of the signals.

One of the lights will be on the 
tamer of 3tth Street and Avenue R; 
the other at the comer of 29th Street 
and Avenue S.

Building permits for October hit 
the M.400 marlt, bringing 1937 to
tals, with two months to go, to $53.- 
475.

Bills totaling 9995J16 were approv
ed. Fines for October were 931.40; 
water and sewer collections, 91.017.- 
3i: Uses. $731J0

Ziegler Wedding 
Fifty Years Ago 

In Wood County
Wedding bells rang 30 years ago. 

November 8. for J. C. Ziegler and 
his bride. It was six miles east of 
Wlnnsboro, Wood County, where the 
ceremony was performed.

Next Saturday, exactly 30 yesu  ̂
after, Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler vrlll 
quietly observe the golden anniver
sary by entertaining most of their 
children and their children's faml- 
Uea The gathering will be held on 
the Ziegler place 13 mllea north- 
»«at of Snyder.

The Zieglers have resided In Scur
ry County all of the time since 1914, 
except for a four-yesu- stay In Bor
den ODunty. They settled first on 
a farm south of Snyder.

Eight sons and one daughter have 
come Into the home. All are living 
except Roy, who has been dead sev
eral years. The eldest son. J. C. 
Jr, has been a barber In Honolulu. 
Hawaii, since 1930.

The other children. In age order, 
are as follows: W. T.. who Uvea with 
his parents; J A. and Dave, Silver- 
ton, Mrs. Jim Ntpp, Dallas; Walter, 
who Utwi at home; Harry (Red), 
Snyder; and Ector Lee, Silverton.

Armistice Day
Ueopite the heavy movement uf 

eoUon, prartirally all Snyder 
buklneM houwit, with the exrep- 
tiuu of those that rnsUMnarily 
remain open on Sunday, will be 
cluHrd all day Thursday of next 
Meek, \miUtlce Day.

The bank will be eluited all day, 
and the poet office will offer only 
a portion of regular srrvlees.

The .trmlstiee that rioaed the 
World War waa signed by the 
.kilirs and Germany at 3:90 a. 
m. of November 11, 1918, In the 
Koresl of I'.kigte, near Kethoodea.

No special observance of the 
event has been ptannrd in Kny- 
drr except srhool programs and 
Sunday sermons.

JOEROEMISCH 
PERFECTS HIS 

GVM BUILDER
Leading Hermleigh Farmer 

Placing Patented Device 
On Market.

Mack (lideoii Likes 
AIl-AIone Vacation

Necessity la surely the mother of 
Invention as far as Joe Roemlsch, 
prominent fanner of the Hermleigh 
community. Is concerned.

Bothered with his false teeth for 
some thne . . . unable to eat some 
of the things he likes most . . .  al
ways having sore, withered gums. 
That waa Rurmlsch's "fix ' when 
he came to the conclusion that he 
would do something about it.

Out of necessity grew the Hoe- 
mlsch gum developer, whlrh has 
been patented, and which Is this 
month being placed on the open 
market. The inventor, with the as
sistance of Dr. C. E Helms of Sny
der, Is first planning to market the 
device within 130 miles of Snyder, 
and later In a wider territory.

The Roemlsch gum developer Is 
simplicity Itself. A small valve Is 
Inserted In the deittal plate Wlien 
the plate Is placed on the guui. a 
.small steel ball Inside the valve au
tomatically fills the suotlon tube, 
forcing all air from between the gum 
and the plate. The vacuum thus 
created virtually welds the plate to 
the gum.

Roemlsch declares the suotlon cre
ated by the valve Is a natural builder 
of flat, withered gum tissues. This 
result has been successfully demon
strated not only on his own gums 
but also on the gums of several other 
persons.

The veteran farmer realises that 
marketing of the Roemlsch gum de
veloper wUl probably be a gradual 
process. But he believes the bcnflto 
of the device arlU become well known 
as Its use spreads, and that market
ing It will thereafter become much 
.<!impler and rheaper.

START CENSUS 
TO DETERMINE 

NON-WORKERS
Natiuoal Uneraployment Ceuiu in 

Snyder to Be Completed This 
Mouth by Government.

Snyder and other clti< and towns 
of the United SUUs wUl be thor
oughly cfinvassed within the next 
few days to determine the nimiher 
of persons who are tcttally or par
tially unemployed.

Mayor H. O. Towle, requested by 
the state chairman of the national 
unemployment census to name a 
Snyder committee to cooperate In 
gathering unemploy’n ent Informa
tion. yesterday made the following 
appointments: C h a i r m a n ,  J. C. 
SmyUi. J. R. Reeves and J. P. Btray- 
hom.

Unemployment cards will be dis
tributed through the post office. 
The cards are to be mailed before 
midnight November 30.

On the bock of the census esud 
Is tills statement from President 
Roosevelt:

“To Blvery Worker—If you are un
employed or partly unemployed and 
are able to work and are seeking 
m-ork, please fill out this report card 
right away and mail It before mid
night, Saturday, November 30, 1937. 
No postage stamp Is needed.

"The Congress directed me to take 
this census. It Is Important to ihc 
unemployed and to everyone In this 
land that the census be complete, 
honest, and accurate. If you give 
me the facts I shall try to use them 
for the benefit of all who need and 
want work and do not now have It.”

OWLS TO PLAY 
AT HERMLEIGH

Muck Oldeon will tell you when 
his wife Is not around that he greot- 
ly enjoyed his all-alone vacation 
trip that ended early this week.

WliUe Mrs. Oldeon and their son 
remained at home. Mack was gala- 
vantln’ around. The Texa.x Electric 
Company service man visited his 
sister, Lois Paye, and his brother, 
Lee Roy, a student In T. C. U„ PYirt 
Worth. He returned home for a 
short time during the two-week 
period, and waa off again, this time 
to Wichita Palls and Mineral Wells.

f'arioadings Incrraar.
Santa Pe Railway System carload- 

Inga for the week ending October 30 
were 27.74C compared with 24.680 
for the .same week In 1936. Received 
from connections were 7,533 cars, 
compared with 7.108 for the same 
week la-st year. Total cars moved 
were 35,298 compared wdth 31,788 
for the same week In 1936. The 
Santa Pe handled a total of 34.085 
cars In the preceding week of this 
year.

Important Meeting:
Of Court Next Week

The Commissioners C o u r t  will 
mee» Monday In a regular session 
that will conrem several matters of 
w i d e  Interest, probably Including 
Highway IS right-of-way.

At Its regular session Monday of 
last week, the court allowed a num
ber of bills, authorized purchase of 
new typewriters for the district 
clerk's and the county superinten
dent's office, and ask for bids fur 
some new road machinery.

MASS MEETING 
ONCHILDWORK

A mass meeting has been called 
for Tuesday night. November 9. 7:30 
o'clock, at everyone who Is In any 
way Interested In child welfare work 
as carried on In the community dur
ing the past year.

Mrs. W. W. MoOarty, president of 
Inglssde Club, sponsor of the work, 
and Mrs. Wraymond Sims, presldrnt 
o f the Snyder Child Welfare As
sociation, point out that the work 
should be organised on a sound foot
ing before cold weather begins In 
earnest.

Last year the organisation provid
ed for dooens o f children In the local 
school system, giving them noon- 
<My lunches, and providing clothas 
whan needed. Some home work, 
aimed at helping the children, wras 
also conducted.

Mrs. McCarty and Mrs Sims ur
gently request that not only repre- 
sentotlvea of cooperating organlsa- 
tkMM. but also Individuals, attend 
the child welfare asaoclation.

Band From Canyon 
To Play in Church

The band from West Texas State 
Teachers College. Canyon, will play 
Sunday night, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock, at the Plrst Baptist Cliurch.

The puUic Is Invited by leaders 
of the church to hear the well known 
musical group in several religious 
numbers.

A reception will be given in the 
church basement, at the close of 
the program, trr the visiting band. 
The Scurry County Ex-Students As- 
.sociatlon of the Canyon school wlU 
be hosts.

City Health Officer 
To Dallas Gathering

This state's part In the nation
wide camiMlgn against ssrphllls and 
gonorrhea was the major dlacuasion 
at the annual gathering of state 
health officers In Dallas this week.

Dr. I. A. Orlffln, Snyder health 
officer, attended. He said the drive 
against the widespread s(x;lal dis
ease scourge Is making headway, 
especially in larger dtlea of the 
country.

The local physician went to Dal
las Sunday night, returning Wed- 
neoday.

Reeves Bock on Job.
J. R. Reeves, Snyder Transfer 

Company office man, returned Fri
day from Lubbock, where he had 
been recuperating from a severe 
asthma attack for about two weeks. 
Most of his recovery was atop the 
Lubbock Hotel.

With the Snyder Tigers resting 
on their oars this week-end in prep
aration for their Armistice Day tus
sle with Roaroe. grldtrm splashes In 
the county will be provided by the 
Dunn Owls and U\e Hermleigh Card
inals at Hermleigh Saturday after
noon.

Particular Interest Is attached to 
the game, since the Cardinals nosed 
out the Owls early in the season by 
a 13-7 count. This tuasle will vir
tually determine the Class C cham
pionship of the county. A number 
of local fans expect to attend.

Cotton Crop Out 
Early This Year 

In All Sections
The Santa FV Railway agricul

tural report for November 1 says 
of Texas crops:

Favorable growing weather has 
matured this year’s cotton crop 
about two weeks earlier than usual, 
and to mid-October harvesting was 
farther advanced than at the same 
period lost year. A fine yield of 
4.623,(X)0 'jales still Is in prospect, 
and according to glnnings to date, 
will be fully reached. Drouth In 
Central Texas, with some Insect 
damage, pn-obably has voided the 
chances of a top crop for this year.

Rains, during the pieriod October 
10 to 14, have been gencnal over 
the state and reached territory that 
has been dry and suffering from 
drouth for weeks. Renewed hopes 
have come to the ranchmen of the 
Southwest Texas region.

Orowers In the pecan region of 
Texas have Indicated that the 1937 
estimate o f toe pecan crop—24,000,- 
000 px>unds—will be maintained de
spite some attacks by toe ease bear
er.

A .survey, recently completed, in
dicates a crop o f 107,000.0(X) pounds 
of peanuts compared with 99,130,000 
in 1936.

A slightly heavier acreage of wheat 
has been planted toon last year. A 
greater part of It Is up, and much 
of It is under pasturage.

Texas turkey crops for TTianks- 
glvlng and Christmas markets con
tinue favorable. Quality is expect
ed to be better than usual with only 
a slight decrease In toe number of 
turkeys.

Darkness Dampens 
Hallowe’en Horror

Hallowe’en, already gone sissy In 
recent years, had its Saturday r^ h t 
damper turned down In Snyder.

The lights went out all over the 
town, with the exception of the 
street flickers, just as darkness had 
spread Its Hallowe’eniah talons.

Officers say practically no real 
damage was reported. Chief ad
verse result of toe light-lack was 
confusion In the Saturday night 
shopping crowds, plus delay until 
Monday night of the major portion 
of the carnival at the school gym
nasium.

S S  C ross R oll Call
BE MARKETED

Gro'wert of Tkis Territory May 
Suffer Because of Bumper 

Crop Ebewkere.

B egin s W ednesday

4n old-time Knydrr editor and 
pubi;sjMr E. B. Barnett, now 
of Aostln, who made hix news
paper d< but as owner of “The 
t'oming Weal.'* The .Austin man. 
aimmponied by B. F. Roberts, 
sbio of Austin, was meeting old 
friends here Iasi Thursday.

200 BUSHELS 
OFMEBANETO 

IRA FARIVIERS
Improved Acala la Choice of 

Committee, But Signers 
Prefer Mebane.

Two hundred bushels of seed were 
ordered by Ira community after the 
Monday night meeting in which 
block cotton seed from the A. D.

! Mebane Estate was chosen by a ma
jority of the farmers present.

Improved Acala, bred by Von 
Boeder Seed Fanns In Borden Coun
ty, was suggested for Uie community 
choice by a >coinmittce that was 
named for the purpose, but when 
toe matter was put to a vote the 
A. D. Mebane seed was winner.

More than 40 farmers have defi
nitely ’ ordered the standard seed 
for a total planting o f between 900 
and 800 acres. A number of others 
are expected to join the movement 
later.

Ira Is toe first Scurry County com
munity to standardize on a single 
cotton seed, even In a .small degree.

------------a--------------- -

“Tiittle Reporter” Is 
Name of Publication

First copy of the "Little Reporter," 
news sheet edited and published by 
the fourth grade students of the 
local school sponsored by Mrs. Her
man Darby, was Issued last week. 
Students are gaining knowledge In 
news arlting, Mrs. Darby said.

Staff of ihe publication is as fol
lows: Betty Jean Joyce, edltor-ln- 
chlef; Dorothy Jean Wilson, business 
manager; Kenneth Snyder, sports 
editor; Billy Jo Raney, joke editor; 
Francis Jones, club reporter; John 
Jay Boren, chief reporter; Charlie 
Wade, believe - It - or - not; Johnnie 
Jean LoMond, society editor.

Copies are sold by the students 
for two cents each.

Plainview to Stagfe 
Friday Box Supper

Plainview folks are inviting theli 
friends from other parts of the 
county to attend Uie old-fashioned 
box supper and the blackface one- 
act play at toe school building Fri
day night. 7:13 o ’clock.

The play, “Whar's My Pants?" 
staged by toe Plainview Entertain
ment Club, will be tree. Princit>al 
Roy Irvin says proceeds from the 
sale of boxes will be used for com
pletion of payments on the .school 
light plant.

Married October 23,
Miss Thelma Payne, formerly a 

Times correspondent, became the 
bride of William C. Eades in a sim
ple service held at toe Methodist 
parsonage In Snyder Saturday, Oc
tober 23, at 5:30 p. m. Rev. H. C. 
Gordon, pa-stor, read the ceremony.

Cleanera to Lubbock.
Several local cleaners and dyers 

are planning to be In Lubbock No
vember IS and 16 to attend the an
nual convention of the Texas Clean
ers and Dyers Association. Many 
cleaners from eastern New Mexico 
are also planning to attend.

County-Wide
“ I want to rail on the people 

of Heorry County to make the 
1931 Red Croas Roll Coll a truly 
rounty-wide drive to help a truly 
worthp ranse," County Judge II. 
J. Brice mid yesterday. "loK us 
never forgrl, not only what the 
Red Cross has done for thou
sands of sutfrrrrs in recent 
months, but what It did for our 
own count.? during drouth and 
depression."

The Timex Irama as It goes to 
press this (Thursday) morning 
that thr turkey market U open
ing today at IS rents. Buyers 
point out that this la Ihr Thura- 
day opening price, and may not 
be the price for any other day. 
Snyder Produce C o m p a n y ’ s 
droMoing plant Is beginning op
eration immcdlatrly.

With toe Tlianksgivlng t u r k e y  
market ufiening this week-end, tur
key raisers of tills trade territory 
are preparing for sale of an average 
number of birds

Tliey are hopuig, of course, that 
the price will be above average, but 
local poultrymen are of the opinion 
that because of heavy turkey crops 
in the big turkey raising sreas, there 
Is little likelihood of a better-than- 
average price

Last year the price for number 
one birds averaged about 11 cents 
per pound

County turkey shipments usually 
range from five to 10 can. averaging 
about 33.000 pounds to the car. Ttnis 
with an average crop the total would 
run about seven cars, or between 
130.00 and 173.000 pounds.

Condition of birds this year is said 
to be slightly better than usual al
though growing conditions have not 
been Ideal.

TAX BUSINESS 
LOOKING GOOD

Collection of all kinds of taxes— 
county, state, city, school and poll— 
promises to be far better than In 
ary recent year, acordlng to Bernard 
Ciongbotham, county aeaeasor-col- 
lector, and J. 8. Bradbury, city sec
retary and Snyder school collector.

In addition to early payment of 
current taxes, the collectors report 
extensive payment of delinquencies. 
Delinquent taxes for all government
al taxes are at th^ir lowest ebb In 
recent years

Poll tax payments, although com
paratively slow this early, as usual, 
promise to go high because of keen 
Interest In approaching state, dis
trict and county elections.

TRIPLE EVENT 
SET THURSDAY

Sixteen Counties 
Slate Farm Meet 

At Abilene Soon
A farm security meetinr, with toe 

Extension Service cooperating, will 
be held for 16 counties. Including 
Scurry, at Abilene ITiursday, Novem
ber 11. The public is Invited to hear 
explanation of aid In buying farms 
which can be extended under the 
new Bankheed-Jones act. and other 
help offered by Farm Security Ad
ministration to low-lnoome fanners 
unable to obtain financing from 
any other source.

C. M. Evans, Dallas, regional di
rector of toe Farm Socurity Admin
istration, will be one of the principal 
speakers. The Extension Service 
rwogram will be discussed by S. A. 
McMillan, Oollego Station, econo
mist In farm management. The 
meeting will start at 10:00 a. ra. 
Counties to be represented are: 
Scurry, Mitchell, Fisher, Nolan, Tay
lor, Jones, CTallalian, Coleman, East- 
land, B r o w n ,  Comanche, Erato, 
Hamilton, Bosque, Hood and Som
ervell.

Each county will send Its county 
agents of the Extension Service and 
Its farm security .supervisors, both 
men and aromen. Members of toe 
county advisory boards of FSA, both 
rural rehabilitation and debt ad
justment, are also expected.

Regional Director Evans said that 
FSA “ Is prepared to finance, among 
low-income farmers, toe sort of pro
gram which toe Extension Service 
has M successfully introduced among 
other farm groups.”

H. H. Williamson, Texas director 
of Extension Service, said that toe 
low-income farmers adth whom FSA 
Is dealing “ have bankrupted more 
Texas bankers and merchants than 
any other group.” He said Exten
sion Service workers "have realized 
toe need of reaching this group, but 
had nothing to reach them with. 
Their first need Is financing, wltn- 
out which advice and guidance is 
Ineffective "

The meeting at Abilene will ex
plain the plan of cooperation be
tween the two agencies, FSA and 
'Extension Service.

T h u  U the night. At toe local 
I sciiool auditorium. 7:30 o'clock on 
I a Thursday, a triple program will 
; greet the public. ThU P.-T. A.- 

^ponsored event, for which admUaion 
U 33 and 10 cents, will help pro
vide funds for the P.-T A. school 

i improvement program.
In a nutshell the Thursday night 

(thU week, mind you) pro^tram will 
in: lu Jc:

1. —Arateur Contest. Dancing, 
singing, music, comedy. All home 
talent, competing for places in a 
state contest.

2. —"Miss T e x a s "  Competition. 
Snyder's loveliest girb. one to ba 
named for southwestern contest.

3. —Shirley Temple Parade. Sny
der’s cutest kiddles performing os 
you like them.

Mrs Aubrey Stokes U the P.-T. 
A.'s manager for the three-way 
event.

Hays Will Leave 
Late This Week 
For New Church

Late thU week will be moving time 
for Rev. Laarrence Hays, retiring 
pastor of toe First BaptUt Church, 
who will move with hU family to 
San Angelo. Rev. Hays, poator here 
for almost three and one-half years, 
tendered hU resignation at the 
prayer meeting service nine days 
ago.

At San Angelo he will be pastor 
of Uie Park HeMite Baptist Church.

Members of the committee ap
pointed last Sunday to recommend 
a new pastor said they have not 
yet prepared a report.

The local pulpit will be occupied 
Sunday morning by Rev. C. J. 
Childers, pastor of the Westbrook 
Baptist Church. Musicians from 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
Canyon, will present religious num
bers at the night service, 7:30 o'clock.

Activities Proclaim 
That Pyron Opened 

Her School Monday

How Many Now?
The Timrs-table reveals this 

week that Ihe ruanly's 14 gins 
have turned out (early Wednes
day night) almost exactly 31,989 
bales of 1937 cotton.

Exact Unydrr ginninga early 
Wednesday n i g h t  were 14,310 
bales. If output of the other 
county gins was in proportion to 
what It was when the loot govern
ment report was mode October 
Ig, the full total now would be 
31.eT  bales.

But the Tlmes-toMe showa a 
slight decrease in proportion oat- 
side of Snyder; thus the 31,090 
rstlmate.

Damp weather Is damaging the 
grade of thr crop, but will prob
ably rut down te owtpwt UlUe 
unless blustery, r o I d weathe' 
comes soon.

Carl England wos called early thU 
*TThursday) morning to Decatur to 
toe bedside of hU father, R. C. Eng- 
Iiuid, who Is seriously 111.

One has only to l(x>k at the Pyron 
acUvity chart to know that school 
days were on again there Monday 
of this week, after a shutdoarn for 
cotton picking.

The ba.'Jcetball girls, bedecked In 
new gold and black suits, liave lost 
a game to Divide, 37 to 36, and toe 
boys have lost to toe same school 
27 to 21. But Superintendent M. H. 
Greenwood Is looking forward to a 
successful b a s k e t  season, despite 
these early losses. His players have 
barely started their fall wm-kouts. 
Highland. Nolan County, was slated 
for games at Highland with Pyron 
Tuesday nlg^it of this week.

A goixt Parent-Teacher Associa
tion meeting waa held la.st Thurs- 
doiy night. On Saturday night toe 
Wiggins magic show, sponsored by 
the school gave a well attended per
formance.

The seniors are to present a play 
late In November, with Mrs. Green
wood as coach and .spomsor.

SCURRY GOES 
TO FRONT WITH 
COTTON TOTAL

County Figure for October 
18 Was 16,690 Bales; 

10,172 in 1936.

Special Music Will 
Be Sinffinff Feature

The community sing-song at the 
First Presbyterian C h u r c h  next 
Monday night will feature quartets 
and other special forms of music. 
As usual, toe public has a cordial 
Invitation to attend, as the purpose 
of the gatherings Is primarily to re
vive old-time songs In the commu
nity.

The sing-songs are held each sec
ond and fourth Monday. Average 
attendance for previous singings has 
been 50 persons.

John Lynch la Back.
John L y n c h ,  one-armed fruit 

stand operator, announces that he 
has opened for business again, this 
time a block north of the square, 
just acrou the street from Dock 
Bynum’s produce. John has been 
out of town mu(to of the time In re
cent months.

For Humanity
"The Red Cross b  the greatest 

agency that operates In the world 
today for the sole purpose of 
helping humanity,”  Mayor H. O. 
Towle said yesterday. “I believe 
our people will rally to the sup
port of ‘the Mother of Human
ity’.”

Government ginning toteb releas
ed early thb week revealed that 
Scurry b  ahead of moot of her neigh
bors In glnnings, and that she U 
gradually pulling aaray from prac
tically all Weal Texas counties south 
of the Plains.

The county total through Oc
tober 18 was 16.690 bales, compared 
with 10.173 bales at the same time in 
1936. The Texas total thU year arms 
3.122.701; last year. 2,081 » 0 —a gain 
of more than 1.000.000 bales.

Mitchell a-hich lost year beat 
Scurry by a small margin, procnlacs 
to fall far behind thU year, although 
her October 18 ginnlngs were only 
slightly lower than Scurry’s. The 
Mitchell toteb are: 1937, 13.887; 
1938. 10.383. Nobn had 13.637 thb 
time; 10.924 a year earlier.

Bearing In mind that toe Pbins 
crop b  just now getting well under 
way, here are some nearby toteb, 
with the 1937 figures first, the 1936 
figures second:

Howard. 11,113. 8,133; Jones. 29.683, 
33.133: Lamb. 4.778, 8.101; Kent, 
3.208, 2,767; Lubbock. 13.331. 33.399; 
Lynn. 34.097. 15.453; Stonewall. 4,507, 
2.740; Taylor, 22.490, 19.074; Dawson, 
22,380, 14.627; Fbher, 20.798, 14.936; 
Garza, 7.487, 3.132; Haskell 18,531, 
11,777.

Texas counties that are leading 
to date are; Collin, 73,667; EUb. 
92,473; Falls, 51,835; Fnnnln. 59,273; 
Port Bend. 53.302; Hidalgo. 53.346; 
Hill. 64.931; Hunt. 70.398; Kaufman, 
31,045; Lamar, 50.989; Mcliennan. 
64,849; Navarro. 64.638; Nueces, 91.- 
396; San Patricio. 83,513; Wharton. 
61331; Williamson, 73,088.

Carnival Ga/urs Will 
Hit Fluvanna Ears

Cries of "HI, looklel,’’ “Step right 
up, bdles,” and "See Jarko the wild 
man!” will be among familiar car
nival gags that will be heard on Flu
vanna school grounds on November 
11. date of what Fluvanna folks de
scribe as “ the biggest affair ever 
presented In thb community."

Main attractions for the day wU! 
Include a free Armistice program In 
toe auditorium at 11:00 a. m., foot
ball game In toe afternoon, basket
ball at 7:00, the queen’s minstrel 
fireworks, athletic shows, and varied 
booths sponsored by classes and or
ganizations.

All proceeds from the day’s car
nival will be used to defray ex- 
tienses of the .school extra-actlvlt.v 
program. Including the purchase of 
a loud speaking system for toe au
ditorium.

Mrs. Josrphsnn Better.
Last reports from toe bedside of 

Mrs. Marcel Josephson, who has 
been 111 In San Antonio for .several 
weeks, say that she b  Improved. 
Her husband, Snyder groceryman, 
left Monday night to spend thb 
WMk In San Antonio with hb wife. 
He will return probably today.

— ♦
Cotton Grade-Staple.

Cotton grades In the third Texas 
cotton district, of a-hlch Scurry b  
a part, have shown a high percent
age of spotted strict middling dur
ing the post week, according to gov
ernment totab. T1(b grade b  253 
per cent of toe total; white strict 
middling. 37.8 per oenL Only 30.6 
per c(-nt of toe staple was 18-16 and 
31-33, while 61.4 was 7-8 and 39-33.

SOO GOAL SET 
BY LAITIMORE

Roll CbU C ^tm ian Hal A. ImUl- 
more b  organlang hb aairken for a 
swift Red Cross drive throughout 
the county—a drive that he hopes 
and believes wUl enn^  a inlnlmuni 
of 500 members between Armistice 
Day and TTuuikaglvlng.

Tile drive b

J l / N to start In Sny
der Wednesday 
momlng, N o - 
vember 10, 9:00 
o’clock, w i t h  
teams at local 
busUiete m en  
c o m b i n g  the 
square.

Before t h e  
week b  out. similar work b  expected 
to be done In the local school and In 
other towns of the county.

Lsatlmore points out that 80 oents 
out of each 91 membership, 9430 out 
of each 93 inetnberohlp, remolna In 
thb county for the direct osebtance 
of the county’s needy.

ReoCrobs

Fluvanna Ready 
To Tackle Cards 
In Holiday Game

By Fluvanna Reportrr.
Followers at class C football In ' 

thb section of West Texas wlU have 
an opportunity to witness Uie out
standing classic o f the '37 season 
when toe Fluvanna Buffaloes and 
Hermleigh Oardlnob dash In toetr 
annual Armistice Day battle on the 
Fluvanna gridiron. The Cards were 
victorious In the bat November 11 
affair, and the Buffs are going to 
be set and primed to avenge that 
defeat when they tak? the field for 
their second Armistice Day mlx-up.

Probably no greater spirit o f riv
alry exbts anywhere In West Texas 
than between the.se two teams, but 
It b  the type of rivalry that b  to be 
desired In all conipeUtkm; the kind 
that makes both teams go on the 
field, fight their hearts out In a  ̂
clean hard game, and come off with 
nothing but frtendUneas and rropeeW 
for eacli other regardless of toe 
outcome of the game.

According to dope, the Garda have 
a litUe edge on the Buffa. having 
won two out of Uielr four starts, 
while the Buffs have token iMt 
one of four. T hb  edge might be 
partblly off-set by the fact that one 
of toe Buff losses was at the hands 
of a strong contender for the claas 
B dbtiict crown. Another fbetor 
that will offset any advantage that 
dope may show for the Cards b  toe 
fact that toe Buffs are hosts thb 
time and will be entertaining the 
Hermleigh squad in their own back 
yard. To say the least, the dope 
bucket will be sitting on edge when 
these two teams get together.

In a recent edition of the local 
county paper a statement to thb ef- 
f(x:t was noted: “ Amarillo. A. 5c M. 
and Hermleigh can’t win all the 
time.” If thb analogy tan be made, 
might we not say with apologies to 
all concerned: Napoleon had hb 
Waterloo. Amarillo had her Port Ar
thur, and A. 5c M. had her Arkansas. 
Moral: Look out. Hermleigh, when 
you come to PluN’anna, for those 
Buffaloes are rarin' to .stampede!

PH. D. DEGREE 
GIVEN ENGLISH

Three weeks o f schooling in Car
ver Clilropractlc College, Okbhoma 
City, were dlmaxed for Dr. R. D. 
Enrrllsh last week when toe veteran 
local chiropractor was grantod a Ph. 
D. degree.

The dbtingubhed honor b  usual
ly bestowed only to those who have 
(xxnpletcd at least four years of chi
ropractic college work, plus as least 
two years of teaching. But because 
of Dr. Englbh’s long record of serv
ice as a chiropractor, plus hb ex
cellent work durmg the period of 
study In Oklahoma City, he wai 
given toe rare degree. Only 18 Ph 
D. degrees have been awarded bj 
the Carver Chiropractic College dur
ing ite long period of teaching.

All of the local chlroprootor's 
work has been In flnyder. But the 
first six of hb 28 yeora in thb work 
were spent In Snyder, Okbhoma. 
not Snyder, Texas. Not more than 
a half dozen chiropractors were 
practicing In T>xas when he come 
to Snyder.

Dr. and Mrs R. D. Rnglbh re
turned late Sunday from Oklahoma 
City.
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International Note Features Annual 
Homecoming of Twentieth Century

An international ttiame, (aaturuit; 
the Pan American Idea, waa tollow* 
ed In decoratioiut, prograu\ and 
menu at the aiumal hatkecoming 
luuclieon of Ta'entieth Century Club 
Tueaday at 1:00 o'clock at Uie home 
of Urs. 1. W. Borea 

Each year the hlKlUiaht of the 
club’s social affairs, the homecoin- 
UiK was delightful t .i club mentbers 
and their suesU. Lovely garden 
flovers—roMjfc, dahliati, ctirysanUie- 
mums, marigolds, and otliers — ui 
bright fall colors and Mexican se- 
rapas made a gay background for 
the luncheon tabla&

The small tables were laid In tlie 
club colors, white and yellow-^nowy 
covers with centerpieces of tiny 
marigolds. Cleverly fashioned place 
cards and souvenir programs. rJso, 
carried out the Pan American motif.

U n .  W. R. lace. Twentieth Cen
tury president, welcomed guests, and 
Introduced the toastmlstreas a n d  
program director, Mrs. B. M. West 
Theme for the program was “Inter
national Good WUl." Blra. H. J. 
Brice gave an Interesting discussion 
at “Mexico's AtUtude Toward Tex- 
aa," tracing history of tha fatUtig 
from aarly days, and her talk was 
followed by a piano selection, the 
ever-popular “ la  Paloma,“ played 
by Mrs. A. C. Preultl, a gusat. ' Poa- 
sibUltles of the Oraater Texas and 
Pan American Exposition" wss in
teresting S t told by Mrs. P, C. Che- 
nault.

the setting of the trsv- 
elogue, Mrs. J. E. LeMond. with the 
aid of s  map and Ulustrattng pic
tures, took the group on sn Imagl- 
nsry trip to the Hawaiian Islands 
The subject (rf her message wax 
“Hawaii the BeauUful “ Mrs. J<^n 
E. SenteU. guest soloist, was acoom- 
panlsd by Mrs. Prcultt as she aang 
the Hawaiian song of farewell, “ Fare
well to Thee.“

Menu for the three-courxe luncti- 
eon. which was Interspersed with the 
program was as follows: Mexlcana 
Flip. Pan American loaf. Hawaiian 
salad, T e x a s  vegetable casserole, 
Snyder bread. Oolden Gate coffee 
and Tropical garden pudding The 
luncheon was served In bright col
ored pottery dishes, meklng a ool- 
(Wful splotches on the white Uneiu 

Guests for the luncheon were 
Mmes A. J. Towle, Wayne Boren. 
Clyde Boren. Wsyne WUlUms. Wede 
Winston. E. P McCarty, W. H. Cau- 
ble, Bessie Perkins, Dsn Gibson. R 
M. Stokes. I. A. Griffin. Jsmes E 
Spivey, H. P. Brown. J D. Soott. R 
B. Gray, A. C. Preultt, John E. Ben- 
tell, P l^  A. Orayum and Miss Al- 
lene Curry.

M e m b e r s  attending included 
Mmes H. M. Blackard. Boren. Brice, 
Cbenault. Oogdell. R. W. Cutuung- 
ham. J. Nelson Dunn. W. R. Lssce. 
J. E. LeMond. C. J. Lewis, Joe Stray- 
horn. W. H. Ware, Allen Warren, 
West, and D. P. Yoder.

Members of the social comnilttee 
were In charge of serving—Mmes 
Warren. Boren and Oogdell. |

" < e---------------  I

Dermott Girl Weds i 
Pete Davis Saturday. !

GhiisUnc Flippln, only daughter | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warner Flippln of , 
Dermott, became the bride of Pete 
Daria, son of Mra. W, N. Duvts o f the | 
Turner community, In a ceremany | 
held Saturday at Bweetwator.

The bride wore a tailored frock 
of black silk crepe trimmed with 
a tln . with black accessories. Chris
tine. an ex-student of Snyder High 
School, was formerly a member of 
The Times “ family," writing as cor
respondent from Pleasant HIU and 
than BeUtel communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis returned to 
Snyder early this week from a wed
ding trip, and are making their hesne 
in the Turner community, where 
Davla la engaged In farming.

-- ...........—
Mra. Rubye Hammond and daugh

ter, Prancme Champion, of Port 
Worth were week-end vlaltora with 
relatives and friends here.

Tech Girls Active 
In ("ampus Activities.

Local gills who are attending 
Texas Teclinoluglcal OoUege, Lub
bock, are taking active part In work 
of several organlxutions on the cam
pus this year, according to publicity 
received from the school this week.

Imogene Birdwell. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. H. Birdwell. freshman 
student, and Juanita SenteU, daugli- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. SenteU. 
second year student, were Initiated 
recently Into the Sock and Buskin, 
dramatic organisation at the school. 
Both girls are arts and science ma
jors.

Hasel Pollard, senior speech major 
in ttie school, Is also a member of 
the dramatic club, as weU as the de
date club and of Lsts Lealas. campus 
service organisation for women She 
Is directing a play, “ Ides of Marcli." 
which was presented Tuesday by Uie 
dramatic Hub.

Miss Pollard and Virginia WUl, 
both local girls members of Las 
Lrales. were In the house party Fri
day night when the club was at 
home to more than 450 people at 
Its annual reception In the liome 
of Mrs. P. R. Friend. Lubbock. The 
affair was given In honor of 11 new 
memben

—— • —

Birthday Party Is 
Honor to Couple.

MmM WIU H. Crowder and John 
MiUer were hoetaaaea recently at a 
birthday dlnttrr to celebrate the 
birthdays of Mrs W. B. Bruton. 71, 
and little Miss Hope Thotnpoon. 8, 
at the Crowder home. Mrs. Bruton 
and Miss Thompson were honorees 
at the dinner party.

Those present were' The honor
ees Mm. J. A Thorapaon. Shirley 
Thompnon, Mrs. Media Thompeon. 
Valdean KeUer, Mlttle IdeUah Crow
der, Mr. and Mr.x W. P. Thompson, 
Mrs A E Duff and the hostesaeo

Hallowe’en Motif 
Featured at Party.

A HaUowe'en motif wax used In 
appointments at the meeting of El 
Pells Club at tht home of Mrs. C. 
P. Bentell F*rlday afternoon. Fol
lowing forty-two games, the hastesx 
passed a plate of aalack potato chips, 
mints and hot coffee to those pres
ent.

Tliey ware Mmea Jolm R. WU- 
hams and Clyde Boren, guests; and 
Mmes. Lee T. Stinson. H. L. Vann. 
W. E Doak. A J. Cody. I. W. Boren. 
Wade WUistoii, P. C. Chenault, Joe 
Stray horn, Grady Shytles, Sidney 
Johnson, R. H. Odom. H. J. Brice. 
Warren Dodson. J. W. Scott, J. E. 
LeMond and O H. Leath.

Bridal Shower for 
Mrs. Ervin Tuesday.

Mrs. Leonard Ervin, who was be
fore her recent marriage Min* Er
nestine Morton, wax oomplunentsd 
at a bridal shower given In the hoou- 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bradbury Tuss- 
day afternoon at 1 30 o'otock. Host
esses were Mines. C. L. Banks, A. 
C. Martin, Arthur Porkiier, Otto 
8. WUhamxon and Bradbury.

Mrs Ervin and her husband will 
move this week to Ute apartment at 
Mrs. A. J. Towle's.

Twenty-five guests registared In 
the bride's book at the Tuesday aft
ernoon affair, when a delightful pro
gram. with a bridal Uteme was heard. 
Blue and white were given empliasls 
In the color sHieme. and autumn 
(lowers decorated the eotertslning 
rooms.

Mrs. Jack Martin gave “ Letters 
to the Bride;" Mrs. Buddy Martin 
read a poem, "To the Bride;" Doro
thy Pinkerton gave a toast to T h e  
Girls Left Behind;" and Mrs. Brad
bury entertained with a reading.

Following the presentation of the 
gifts, which came as a complete sur
prise to the honoree, the hostesses 
passed refreshments of pumpkin pie 
topped with loe cream and hot cof
fee to those present.•
Browns Hosts to 
Friendly Fellows.
, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown were 
host and hostess to the Prisodly Fsl- 
lowa FOrty-two Club and guests last 
Thursday night In their home.

An autumn theme In decorations 
featured bouquets of lovely dahllss. 
sutumn lesves, and a Hallowe'en 
taUe centerpiece. A salad course 
with coffee was passed to those pres
ent , at the close of the forty-two 
games.

Ourats were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. W. Hamilton, R. J. RandaU, W. 
H. Cauble, Sidney Johnson. Mhics 
A. C. Preultt, Joe Strayhom, Lee T. 
Stinson. Woodle Soarborough and 
Msry E. Banks of Plainriew. The 
following memben were present: 
Messrs, aiul Mmes. R  J. Brice, Joe 
Stinson. W. W. Stnlth. Wade Win
ston. R. H Odom. R. L. Gray, Joe 
Oaton, W. R. Bell and Fred A 
Orayum.

At next meeting of the pleasure 
club, Mmes. Bell and Brice will be 
hostesses at a dinner party to be 
held In the Brlos home.

Mrs. Meere Improvca.
Mrs. N B. Moore wax brought 

home from the Medical Arts Hos
pital In Dallas Saturday night, after 
receiving treatment for almost a 
week there. Mrs. Moore suffered a 
stroke of paralysis two weeks sgo. 
but she wss feeling “ fslrly well" yes
terday. according to her daughter, 
M n. Jess Rogers, who accompanied 
her to Dallas. Also making tha trip 
with the two local women wax an
other daughter of M n. Moore, Mn. 
Oran Wilson, and husband of Lub
bock.

Wins Auditions

Virginia Robinson, attractive 
brunette daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Robinson, was picked 
last week os the new singer to 
appear with Del Courtney's band 
in the Century Room of the 
Adolphus Hotel, Dallas. This 
picture is used through courtesy 
of the Dallas Morning News, 

s
Winning the engagement through j 

a series of audiUoiut staged In Dsl- I 
last the past two wesks, Vligtnls. 
Robinson, former Snydar glrL Is' 
now sppearmg each evening for 
dinner and dance issitons In the _ 
Century Room of the Adolphus Ho- 
u l  In Dallas with Del Courtney's 
orcliestra |

Miss Robinson, chosen by public! 
applause over 79 other girls, will not 1 
appear at the luncheon hour, b e - , 
cause of her work at the Dallas L it-, 
Ue Theatre drama school. She was I 
presented singing "SuromerUine," | 
from “Poegy and Bess."

A favorite performer on numerous  ̂
programs In Snyder during past j 
years, Virginia has appeared sing-i 

; Ing. dancing, speaking and playing | 
: the piano. She la a sister of Joseph < 

V, Robinson, Snyder abstrati man.. 
The singer and her mother spent j 
the summer months tn Snyder.

Hallowe’en Party 
Given S. S. Class.

Mrs. R w. West wax hoxtexs to 
her Sunday school class, the fifth 
grade Juniors of the First MethodUt 
Church, last Thursday night at a 
Hallowe'en party.

Included In the evening’s enter- 
tammsnt was a Journey thiougii 
the hall of horrors, fortune tellliv 
aiKl various enjoyable gamas. Pav- 
ura were HaUowe'en horns and all- 
day-suokers

Rafrsshmenu conatsUd of "wttch- 
aa stew ” and xandwtahea, served to
tha following: Violet and Meiba 
81»ulU. guaals; AUle Ivlaon. Douglax 
MoOlaun, 8. A. Taylor, Mart Jo Hul
sey, Charlene Haadstraam, Mary Jo 
Burk, Flora Latrioe Roper, otaxs 
inembera.

♦
Mn. John KeUer waa a week-eitd 

visitor with her daughter, Wynona. 
a student at The Hockaday School 
for Girls In Dallas. She was a guest 
at a aarlcs of partlas given by her 
daughter for friends In the schuJ 
and othera

Three Are Hostesses 
To ( ’rusaders Class.

Mmes. Warren Dodaon, Ttm O. 
Cook and Melvin Blackard were 
hobtaasaa to the Crusaders Class of 
the First Methodist Ohuroh last 
Thunday evening at the Dodsun 
home.

Plans for the aiuuial Christmas | 
social were dlscussod, and date for 
the affair wjll be announced later. 
Besldca the dlrnier party, Ohrlstiiias 
tree and social, ii^mberx plan to 
exhibit the Christmas box for their 
orphan daughter In the Waco Or
phanage and aleo bring glfta for 
needy families of the community.

RefreHiments were passed to the 
foUowing- Mrs. K. H. Odom, teach
er, Lola Biggs, Henrietta Lee. Gladys 
WUIlams. NeUon Unnlx, Hattie BeUi, 
SnowbaU Harvey, Jo Halley. Meryl 
WUmeth, Ora Pierce, Mrs. MltcheU 
McMath. Negnia Strayhom and Bm- 
agene Parmer

Mrs Walter W. Cork of San An
gelo la a guest Uiia week of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhom.

Mrs. R. C. Miller Is 
Hostess to Duce Club.

Mrs R. C. MlUer wekxMued mecu- 
bers of the Diice Bridge Club and 
guests to htr home last f7iursday 
evening for bridge play, *n which 
high score went to Owen Gray and 
the traveling prise to Alta Bowem. 
Both prize-winners ar^ c»i"> mem
bers.

The hostevs uxssod a fak'd
plate with xtffse to three guests 
Mmes. William PuUcr and Herman 
Doak, arid K>*m>eth Alex.iru:er. and 
the foUowln.; members* Margaret 
Ueakins. Johnnie Mathlson, Owen 
Gray, VesU Orten, Ruby Lxe, MavU 
Webb. Alta Bowtrs AUeno Curry and 
Mmes Buster Curtis. R. K. Boyer, 
BUlie Lee Jr a.id WUlara E. Lewi*

Next meeting wUl be with Mar
garet Deaklna, November 11 

•
Mrs George W BosweU of WUU 

Point, In Snyder last week for the 
funeral of her mother. Mrs. B. P 
Hargrove, left Monday returning 
tioine She has been visiting with 
relaUves and old friends hero

llaUowe'en Party Enjoyed.
Members of the lnterm«dlate-ae- 

ulor Christian Endeavor of the First 
Presbyterian Church enjoyed a Hal
lowe’en party last Thursday night 
in the basement of the church. 
Gamas fortune telling, arul "Mys
terious Murders In the Dark" fea
tured the evening. Eleven oaembers 
and several guesu enjoyed the en- 
tertalnmnt.

Wedding ennouncemeoto at the 
Times office.

When Women 
Need Cardui '

If you seem to hare lost some at 
your strength you had for your 
favorite activlUes, or for your house
work . . .  and care lets about your 
meala . . . and suffer eevere dis
comfort at certain timet. . . .  try 
Cardnll

TTmusands and thousands of 
women tay It has helped them.

By Incfwulng the appetite. Im
proving digestion, Oardul hslpe you 
to get more nourishment. As strength 
returns, unnsoetsary functional 
aches, pains and nervouiasa Jiwt 
•eem to go away.

SPENCER
Foundation Garants 

and Surgical 
Supports

Mrs. Mary Banks
Phone 224J'

Special Prices for the Week-End
yfe Are Cooking Hot Barbecue Fresh Every Day

.45Spuds 100-Pound Sack

Get Your Holiday

Permanents Now

Let u8 fix your hair for 
the new reason. Modern 
equipment, competent an^ 
efficient operators.

Complete Line of 
Cosmetica

Every Woman's 
Beauty Shop

lira. Woodle Scartxxough

CANNED CHILI Wolf Brand, 
Two No. 2 Cans 45c

SALAD DRESSING Sun-Spun Brand, 
Pint Jar 20c

PORK SAUSAGE Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound 19c

Cabbage Per Pound 2c
CHOICE RICE Whole Grain, 

3 Pounds for 19c
SLICED BACON Armour’s Star, 

Per Pound 35c
PEACHES Red & White. Melba 

Halves— No. 2 Vi Can 15c
Choice Kecleaned, New 
Crop— 100 Pounds

PINEAPPLE Broken Slices, 
No. 2 Can 15c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Three No. 2 Cans 25c

Bananas I5c
WE STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

i

Styles Y o u 'U  Wemt 
fo r E v e ry  Ocem- 

•ion!

Gleabrooke
C O A T S

9 -9 0
A carefully choaen 
group of stunning 
coats! Fine, warm 
fabrics in the most 
talked about colors! 
Well made — beauli- 
fuliv bni.slied! 12-20.

A thrillinir line-up of winning values! They’re the 
picked winners that will icore for you every time—  

your gavingg will add up to an impretwive acore! You 
be the refree —  judge from thin field of bargaina for 
SERVICE and QUALITY! Penney’a high utandarda 
and low prices are atill leading the parade of All- 
American values and you’ll cheer whole-heartedly 
when you see them! Come in to-morrow and start 
tackling thig problem of shopping wixely by buying 
at Penney’s!

Mens

SHIRTS
Heavy fleece, back mule- 
skin. Ideal f o r  c o l d  
weather.

$1.98
Work

JACK ETS

SILK* CREPE

WideJ
A &nnly woven quality 
lot Fail and Wioaer oaw- 

New ooioiB.
/eighlfld.

Wixard Sheets
" r "  79*

Good values! Grmpare 
the texture, the durability 
—oM lor yourself! WIZ
ARD 42-X36- rases, 15c.

M w m m M M M

OUTING FLANNEL

S H E E T I N G
Fofite

P r ie e J t  / f O y d .

This extra durable un
bleached sheeting will 
give extrsordinary serv
ice. Save money! 81".

WOOL CREPE
F e m o iu  fo r  1 . 6 9

lEomr! *
One of our best sellers be
cause of its smart pebbly 
texture and Cme wearing 
qualities. 54 in. wide

mmrnitltfPfwtemMmmemm

Warm ARCTIC 
quality in new
r sUerna. Pine 

o r  b a b y s ' *  
clothsa, aleep- 
ingwear. 27".

Blanket
jacketa.

lined, d e n i m  
Full cut.

$1.59
W ool

Brown & Son
O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  O F  B A N K

JACK ETS
Slide faatner front, act

ion backs.

$2.98
Boys sizes at |2.79

Mena

OVERALLS
Famous super, Big Mac. 8 
oz., sanforized shrunk. 
Blue or stripe.

98c
Boys sizes at 79c

Durable Quality

S H E E T S
NATION WIDES! You’ll 
like their smooth, even 
texture— their sturdiness! 
81” x99".

93c
Warm

BLANKETS
Plaid and Indian desigR, 
in deep rich colors.

66’x80" only $1.49 
72”x84” only |2.98

70”x80”  only

$1.98
Mens

SHIRTS
MediuTn weight, cotton 
suede, warm, durable. 

Assorted colon

T W E E D S

29:^
Woven yam dyed tweeds 
for tailored frocka, mita, 
s k i r l s  and children's 
things. Waab-laai oolocs!

98c

Quality

T O W E L S
F’ill up your towel shelves, 
and save money. Fine 
quality, absorbent, long 
wearing.

10cto89c
Part W ool

BLANKETS
Part wool pairs nappy 
blankets. (Not less than 

‘ 6 percent wool) in good 
looking pastel plaids, sa
teen bound.

72” x84”  only |2.79 
70” x80” for only

$1.98
Special

BROADCLOTH
Mill ends of solid color 
broadcloth. Fast to wash. 
Excellent value.

Mlrro4Jne 
Triumphs with 

Ststuniug

FALL
DRESSES

The new silhouette, 
diacreeily placed shir- 
rings, new bracelet 
sleevTS , . . just a few 
of the outstanding de
tails! Lovely fabrics 
and colors. 12 to 20.

Boya

OVERALLS
Oxhide Brand. Blue or 
stripes.

49c
Coat

SWEATERS
Smart looking, servlcable. 
Warm, heavy cotton.

98c

10c

Plaid

BLANKETS
Pretty pastel blankets of 
soft cotton with stripe 
borders and neatly stiched 
ends.
66”x76’’ only 59c each 

60”x76” per pair

$1.29
Ribbed

UNION SUITS
R i b b e d  cotton, long 
sleeves, ankle lenght.

69c
Boy sizes st 49< 

----------------
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Undalant Fever 
Reported in State 

By Dr. G. F/. Cox
UMulaul Ume or matt* Dtvor, »  

.HMMM eoedrecled liwn caMlr, root* 
ur riMap whlcto arr infoctMl with 
i«ntaglo«H abortloti. i« brine ntMrt- 
tid (porwdkally throuirhout TbsM 
aaS the naUon. acortflne to Dr Ooo. 
W Oox. autr health offtoer. Thla 
Indlcatea malta (ever to be a public 
hoaltb pi nhlfin and the attendant 
itMd ol mure general iwcxignlUua 
by the pobUe to the threw nr

Undulaut fever ao called be> 
I'Mtiie oi the wave-like varlatkaui in 
itcnperatuK. T h e  3jniiptu.ns Ui- 
i-ludr rue m trm|i^nuure, lotw ol 
•ernght and rlreiiu*!!. hiU :̂ raeau 
and joint pains The disease luu 
rather a low mortality rale, but iin- I 
Ijortaut betmuee symptumf may per- ‘ 
*nt for •• number o: ■ k- und •v<-n 
i i i A i b e f o r e  normal heaUlt and 
.•j»n, ■' ; r re ‘ ri ;i

In Teawa, Uie goat, he: e and cow.., 
are C.. u.̂ ual spreadm of thi- dU- i 
teae. Thi. srrma of undulam fever 1 
may enter the body ’,;-.roiu-U th e! 
mouth or akin. 'n! r - ” MV car'll 
vnould be used In haiKUtng ‘U-^maU  ̂
known to be infected -Islry pro- I

SORE GUMS-PTORRHEA
Heal your guma and aave your 

teeth It's atmple. Juat get a bottlr . 
o f betob PyoThaa Remedy and foi- ' 
low dlrrctlona Dont delay; do It 
now. Leio'a la alwaya guaranteed .

STINSON DRCO COHrANT
Twe Staraa 1 '

i -  ‘. r /J
*: J ^ . m

Bernard Koaenthal, vieliii miI»- 
iat and cooeertmaaler of the 1'. 
S. Navy Band Symphony Or
chestra, will be featorrd when 
the fniiird Navy Band gives two 
concerts at .\bilene, Hardin-glm- 
nioiis I'nivendly auditorinai. on 
I'riday, Nor’embrr S

duct.s from lh>- ^une sources .should 
bt‘ ;--*.unaed. If uaed. More men 
acquu'c ri? than women and 
i ̂ :ilts s^m  :nore UMly to have It 
tb in . 'aldren. More caaes are found 
In ’ - (• rural areua than In liie cities.

The i !!!• prevention ol uiklulant 
fi - i fci:»d upon the detection of 
i!,v (̂ l̂ ea,se ui Itveatork and Uie ellm- 
i-etion of inleotod stock from the 
h^rda. i:. iry herds ahould be teated 
for :;;.a?llluti abortiu. Thla la a task 
that .-^nnot be accompUahed quickly.

r

TAKE THEM TO A

Real CLEANING
But to b« 
Sure of a 
(fOod Job

JOE

TAKE THEM 
TO

GRAHAM
AND

MARTIN
Only modern clean- 
inir equipment such 
as you find in our 
shop i-itn do the job 
as it really should be 
done.

Dri-Sheen principles 
of cleaninK are. your 
protection to fabrics 
in your clothes.

Phone 9S
JACK

(iraham & Nartin

Mr. and Ur» O. U Auiry have 
returned home after a week's visit 
In Pecos

Mr and Mn> R. B YeaUt of Aa- 
peruunit, formerly reaulcnto of Buy- 
(ter. were vlaltora here thla week

Mrs. Lwey TUmar of Wink .siietit 
arith her pareuta, Mr. and 

Mrv E. P Seara. and friends in 
Bnyder

Clarence Walton, mimateiial atw- 
dent at McMurry CoUege, Abtlene 
sms vtaiUng in Snyder over the
week-end.

Mr and Mrs I-*rank Patterson via- 
ttrd in Wwibrtnik Sunday. Patter- 
sun was former.y superlnteiKtent of 
the 8cl*ools there.

Oteka Wiire. student nuri.e at Si | 
J ph's In Fort Worth, Is vialtb>- ' 
In Snyder with her parents. Mr and ! 
Mr* W. H. Ware.

O e r a 1 d 1 u e Shuler, student m 
Howard Payne CXdl- Brownw(Md, 
wa  ̂ a week-end injest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Wi n

Mr and Mr> C L. Banks visited 
In Bweelwater Sunday with dt 
aunt. Mrs. W M Oanr. who is In 
the hospital there.

LnPrancee Hamilton of McMurry 
CoUege. AbUrne, was a week-end 
visitor with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W Hamilton

Mr. and Mn. J  H. Doss of Weath
erford were gue.sts Tuesday night 
of Mrs. Doss' aUter, Mrs. W. W i 
Smith, and family here. {

Jay Huckabee v as a Sunday vis- | 
itur with hlB P'liiiiu. Mr stid M..<
J. R. Huckatk't Jay is riuployei! 

>u KUNC Aiu.mlk) 
md Mrs. Alton Autry ol Dul- 
mer Snyder people, are greel- 
1 friends and vUiiliig with . 
-- In Snyder this areak.

Bargains Appeal 
To New Readers 
Of Times, Dailies

HusiNlalUy House, the grace- 
lal ('oloaial manteuo la which 
Contlncnlal UU Conipaay kept 
"upen hoasr** daring the Texas 
('ciilcniilal and Pan American 
l.spMitlon, has been prrsrnled 
by the company to the Dallas 
chapter of the Uanglileni of the 
Anrrrican KevotnUan. w h i c h  
hereafter wUI ear H as a meeting 
place. PrmenUUaa ceremanlea 
Inclndrd an addrrm by Congreas-

man Kiilx Lwiiham from Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Cloyd II. Head, 
regent of the chapter, accepted 
the gift, wbkb will be known as 
Contlnenlal 11. A. K. House. The 
former IlnspHatity Honsc Is alr- 
londUioned snd contsiiis rrerp- 
tiun rooms, loungca snd office 
space. More than SM.tM per
sons visited It daring the rxpo- 
sillons. several Srerryltes having 
been in the group.

Bargain KaAer, announced raceut- . 
ly on The Tlmae. the Ahltene He-; 
porier-Newa. the Port Worth St*r- 
Tblegrani. The Pathfinder and the 
Semi-Weekly F a r m  News, have 
proven popular with new readers. 
M(rtt of the following iiamea that 
have been added recently to the 
Ttmaa mailing Ust are new ones, the j 
majority of old lubscrlptiona not.| 
explrbig unUl November and De
cember:

Hairy 8. bee. Snyoer; P M 
Brownfield, borenao; Mrs. R, C 
OranUuun, Snyder, Hugh Koblnson, 
Camp Sprmgs Route; Mrs. W B 
Robinson. Snyder, Weldon Johnson 
Route 2; Melvls Elite, SU-plienvlUe; I 
J M. B(x>Uic, Route 2; Mrs. Mary 
E. Bank-s, Plalnvlew; bee Pnm tl ' 
York, Lubbock; Miiry Vlgie. North! 
McAlteter, Oklalioma; C. K. W in-; 
stoii, Dallas; Floyd H. Loco. Route 
2, W. V Junes. Camp .Sprlig. ■; E 
A. Wilson, Route I.

W e s l e y  Slilpley. Leavenworth, 
Kaii-.u,; Nolan von Bocdi;. Knapp;

M l' Henry Kichu r. Kinpp; U. O. 
WlUls, Route 2; VkAor DrUikaJd, 
tM( si; J. W. Key, Route 1; J. E 
Palilck, Route 2. Dock KeUey, Route 
2, Mr.s b E. Htock. Dunn; W. L. 
Vos* Snyder, A. W Mobley, Uenii- 
lelgl). W. I. Jonc- Hermtelgh; Jcusc 
Kixmsman. Route 2; Lee Sturdivant, 
Hernileigh: A. A McMillan, Herin- 
telgh.

A. C Elkins. Urrmott; Jease Dal
ton. Meadow; B. A. KUctien, Hcrui- 
tetgh; Tom Coitdra. Mertgon; D. M 
Pugue, Route 2; b. H. Lunsford. 
Route I, Curtis Corbell, Route 2; 
Mrs. J. J. Bclew, Fluvanna; 8. C 
Porter. Route 2; E D. Mi Dow, Route 
1; C. D. Cribba, Fluvaniut; Walton’s 
Cafe, Snyder; Baxter Rxiggln, Spur; 
J. L. Patterson. HeriuleUth; Mrs. J. 
T. Whitmore, Snyder; J. T  Brown
ing, Snyder; Mrs. P C. Chenault, 
Snyder; N. M. Ilarpole, Snyder: E 
C. Neeley. Ban Aitgelo.

. . .  , .

~81iall we have a frtendly game of 
cards?" !

"No, play bridge." I

Mauitiie Citnia>‘*lutni. teacher to 
Uie Stsinl*)> it i îartment of the latb- 
bi-'t' iitor hi ll iiuol, apeiit the 
w< ;k-end with Mr mother, Mrs. R. 
W Oiuinlikiiiai;

— ♦
Mary and Rioliaid Davis visited 

with friends in Lubbock over Uw 
w-aik -eiMj. Tlic were gueste M n 
P. T. Jarratt and fumlly, fogmer 
Snyder reiddeeiu. Tliey ware ac- 
rouipamed here by Mrs. John Hootb. 
wno spent the fust of Uie veok 
with her mother Mrs A. M Curry.

"Tlierc'v auaieoiu : recplng up Uie 
vteirsl"

"WIUUOBI time '
"Half past Uuee.

Well, thank iroadness It's not ms 
Una time "

Huberdc iicr—"I can recommend 
the." ihorta a.<< espeetnlly strung, 
'niey simply lau :h at laundiiea."

Mrs. Crulx,'-«t'.'-  'Yea, I know. 
They cotne out c? U.e tub with their 
aides igdlt "

r

BULOVA'S LATEST
n  JEWELS

ID

Ulg
relai

laindo Hall and aon. D. J., of 
Odessa ware week-end visitors in 
Snyder. CUnt Peamlre of Odessa 
wa* also a week-end visitor here.

Mrs. H. O. Towle left Prlday for 
a week-end visit with her daughter, 
Mary Margaret, at Southwestern 
Dnlverslty, Oeorgetovn, retumlng 
here early this week

Mrs. W. H. McMullen of Taylor, 
the former Ola Lae Oauble of Sny
der, Is visiting this week with her 
parents. Mr. atvJ Mrs W. H Cauble, 
and friends In Snydar.

The two daughters of Mr and 
Mrs W. J Ely were home for the 
week-end—CharUni*. teacher In the 
Oonnan schools, and Roberta, stu
dent in M Murry College. Abilene.

Albert B. Oaiiton la home from 
the U. 8 army eamp at Port Bites 
for a SO-day furlough. He arlll spend 
a greater port of the time with hla 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carl
ton. here.

Mr. and Mn. Charles B. Shell and 
sight • months • old daughter, Mary 
Ruth, of Colorado arc spending their 
vacation with his moUiar, Mrs. Mary 
B. Sieil. her parents, Mr. and Mrv. 
J. R. Tmaa df Pluvanaa. gsid oUtar 
relaUves and friends in Scurry 
County.

Victor Drinkard, teacher in the 
Odeasa schcxiU. spent the week-end 
with hla parents. Mr. and Mn> 
J. O. Diinkard He wag accompa
nied back to Odensa Sunday by Mr 
and .Mrs. Cloycr Drinkard of Anton, 
who are visiting here, and Miss 
Prances Leals.

It was mtetakenly stated In Ttm 
Times last week that Mrs. Mary £ 
B.oukg hag moved back to Snyder 
from Plalnvlew. Mrs. Banks Is here 
for a few days only, and announces 
that she will return occasionally in 
oonnection with the sale of founda
tion garments

K N O W T K X A S
By r. L. MeOawUd. Taxaa Stole 

CaUega far Werner Daaton

Meetlagplace af Caltarra.
Within the borders of Texas may 

be hidden links in the history of 
our earnest aneeatora, according to 
archaeologists. Texas is In the heart 
of a greeu North American triangle 
whose comers are the Maya-Aztec 
section, the Pueblo area and the 
mound-builder area. Stnoe theae 
threa great cultures found a com
mon ground in Texas, many hints 
as to their Inter-trlbal ralaUonahIps 
are bring found and studied today.

Keeping Ahead.
AlUiough moat Texans know that 

their state leads In many waya, they 
may be interested In a compact list 
of ‘'firsts.'' Texas Is first In pro- 
du tion of petroleum, natural gas. 
natural gaioUne, oartwn blaok, sul
phur. cotton, grain aorghums. apin- 
arh, pccsuis, beef, mutton, srool. mo
hair and hldcK. Other fUats are In 
totsU area, total number of domeoUc 
animals, cattle, beef <aitUe. sheep, 
goate. mules and turkeys.

Data au the DecUae.
Are Texans turning back on ‘‘maji's 

Ixrtt fjdendt" Figure^ abow Uiat 
there are around 600 fewer dogs tn

llil'- slate now than In 1626, when 
tli<,( were leas than In 1834. Oouiii- 
iiit: mongrelt. lapdoga, watohdiK'. 
siieepdog-t and all vartettea th> re 
were only MOO of them In IKM. 
Either a great number of grouchy 
nelgtibon are gettbig out the poison 
kits or owners don't rate their pets 
wortiiy of a license any more. Or 
perhaps their ancient feline enemies 
are fincllly geitmg the upper hand

---------------a---------------
Lowell Stoker of Rolan and Ouy 

Stoker and TIU Wheat of EasUand 
were guests of Uie H J Brice family 
here several days Uils week.

J. J. DYER
JEWELER i

South Side Square .SnyderI

Holiday
Closing
Notice—

Si i >d ‘ T  NatiuTial  t : ank oL-rr\i -  ne.vt 

T h u rsd a y , N .,v  mh . 11. A r m i  l i i t  D a y , 

as a LeKui  Ho l i d a y

^nplier Ĵ ational ISanb
Member hederai Deposit Insurance <'»rporation

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Tezae

(

TWO MORE DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —  Left to 

Make Your Pennies Count in Our Rij?

One-Cent
Hundreds of every-day necessities in Staple DruKB,
Patent Medicines and Remedies, as well as House
hold Requirements at the regular price for one item, 

then another like it for only one cent!

Stinson Drug No. 1
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

^  Early evenings, cooler weather and 
homework to be done bring young

sters indoors for play and study. Instead of bright, outdoor sun
light, they must use their eyes under artificial light which can 
be only a fraction as brilliant as sunlight. But this doesn’t mean 
that harm will result to their eyes, if the proper kind of light is 
providetl for them in their homes. I.E.S. Better Sight I^mps are 
scientifically designed to provide the proper kind of light for 
easy and safe seeing, and to protect young eyes from unneces
sary strain.

Buy Approved I. E. S. Lamps from Your Dealer or

Texas Electric S ervice  C o m p a n y

Reddy 
Eilowotf 
Says:
• “ Good l i ght i ng  i* ono of tho 
smalleit items of household ex
pense. A few pennies a day to nit 
it costa the average family to have 
plenty of light for easy and com- 
fortnble seeing.''

J. E Bl..'’,KEY, Man**#.

BOYS«»lGllUS
WIN A BIO CHRISTMAS GIFT FOB YOUA MOTHER

Enter Rsddy KUow.H'i Big Chrltlmai 6iH Centsd (or boyi and girli. If 
yott lisvs not rocslvni s contait onl.y blank, gat ena at our ail'ica. 1)1 olac- 
trieal applianeoi will bs awardad tha winnart in ttiia any lontoal which elotot 
Novambat 20, lf]7 . Sand In your ant.-y card at oncal

BBS
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F’ormer Siiyderites 
Write From !*acific

Mr. aiul Un>. R. 8. Walker. lur< 
mw Snyder nwtdeiiU, write froui 
Veatum. Caiilomia, where they are 
uow niakuiK Uteir huine, that “we 
have Itad yreat Umee in various rec* 
reatioiis. suo!) as vlsitiiia museums 
of history and bathing in Uie salty 
wuters of tite I\iciflc Ocean.” Ttie 
Walkers moved to Califomia from 
Portaies. New Mexico.

“ As to the laboring side of life, 
all o f the bean and walnut houses 
are warkbv several shifts, night as 
well as day. A fruit specified as 
the avacatas is ik>w being gathered 
to a great extent. Till we meet 
again, let all of our friends Inform 
us o f the old home toa’n.“

COTERIE GIVES 
PROGRAM FOR 
MUSIC LOVERS

Palace, Texas and 
Ritz Theatres

F̂ roifram for Week— 
ATTHK 1»Ai7 \ C E ^
Tharv ti fYi.. Nov. 4-5—

“ ALI BABA GOES TO TOWN” 
stsm ng Eddie Cantor with Tony 
Martin. Latest News.

*
Sat.. Nnv. €—

“ EMPTY HOLSTERS”
starring Dick Poran Ui a new musi
cal western. “Jungle Menace” and 
inmedy Admi.-<slon lU and 15 rents. 

•
Hun. A Man.. N'ov. 7-5—

“ THIS WAY PLEASE”
with Mary Uvmgstonr. C h a r l e s  
< Buddy) Rogers. Betty Orable and 
others Musical ouoiedy.

*

Taca. a  WrC. Nov. t - l « —
“THE LIFE OF EMILE Z O U

Btarrlng niul Muni Novelty and 
musical.

AT THE TEXAS—
ThUTH. A FM.. Nov. 4-5—

“ FLY AWAY BABY”
with Olenda f\urrell and others 
Ootnedy Family Night One 15-cent 
ticket admits sU the Immediate 
family

«
Sat.. Nov. t—

“ RANGE DEFENDERS”
starrmg the Three Meequlteers 
Comedy and maslral. Admission 10 
and 15 cents.

*
.Hun. A Mon., Nov. 7-5—

“ TALENT SCOUT”
With Donald Woodb and Jeanne 
Madden Comedy Admission 10 
and IS cents.

*
Tans A Wed.. Nov. t - l » —

“ ARMORED CAR”
with Robert Wilcox and Judith Bar
rett. Comedy. Actmtssion 10 and 
15 cents.

AT THE IH TZ-
Thurs. A Fri.. Nov. 4-5—

“ UNDER STRANGE FLAGS” 
starring Tom Keene. Comedy Ad- 
mlsBlon S and 10 cents.

*
SsL, Nov. 6—

“GUN SMOKE”
Last chapter of “Painted Stallion." 
comedy, and first chapter of “SC6 
Coast Ouard ” Admission 5 and 10 
cents.

»
Sun. A Mon.. Nov. 7-5—

“OUTLAW RULE”
starring Reb Rus.scll and Rebel the 
marvel Iiorse. Comedy. Admission 
5 and 10 cents. i

All afternoon muslcale with mem
bers of Musical Coterie preaentlng 
a delighttul program was an occa
sion of enjoyment for a group of 
local music lovers last Ttiursday aft
ernoon when the local music club 
held Its annual guest day in the 
parlors of tlie Flr.st Baptist Church.

H o s t e s s e s  for the afternoon— 
Blmea. J. R Sheehan. W. C. Hooks. 
W. C. HoUls and Miss Margaret Wil
liams—fonned a receiving line for 
other club members and guests, wel
coming them Into s setting of au- 
tuiiui flowers and greenery, arranged 

! around two pianos.
Formal we>:onie was extended the 

guests by Mrs. John E. Sentell, club 
president, and the program followed.

The program consisted of the fol- 
lowbig: Piano duet. “Wlien Lights 
Are Liow'’ by Hengelmann. Mines. 
King Sides and Melvin Blackard; 
vocal solo, “ By the Bend of the 
River” by Clara Ekiwards, Mrs. Siiee- 
han, accompanied by Mrs. A. C. 
Preuitt; pluno solo, “ Kamrnnoi Oa- 
trow” by Anton Rubinstein, Mrs. L. 
A. Cliapman; vocal solo. “ T ls Mom- 
big" by Oley Speaks, kllss Williams, 

' accompanied by Mrs. HoUls; vocal 
■ solos. ‘Trls” by Daniel Wolf and “ In 
 ̂ the ^xembourg Gardens” by Kath
leen Manning, Mrs. Sentell, accom
panied b>’ Mrs Novls Rodgers; piano 
solo. “ Rhapsodlen" by Uohnonyl. 
Mrs. Rodgers; vocal quartet, “Sun
down” from Londonberr>’ Air. Mines. 
Hugh Boren. W' W. Smith. Law
rence Hays and Homer Snyder, ac- 

I compunied by Mrs. Preuitt; two pl- 
i ano number, "Fantasia” from Verdis 
i Opera. Mines. Hook-s. Preuitt. HoUls 

and Rodgers.
Musical Coterie’s colors, yellow 

and whte, were the keynote for dec- 
oratons. The tea table, laid with 
lace over yrUow satin, was centered 
wlUi a mound of yellow fsU flowers, 
flanked by lighted yellow tapers In 
crystal candelabra. Mmes. Hollis 
and Rodgers presided at the silver 
coffee and tea aervioes at each end of 
the table at the tea hour, when dain
ty refreshments were passed.

Out-of-town guests were Mmes. 
C. A. Blcklcy and Victor LeweUen 
of Big Spring and Mrs W. P. Ed
wards of Dunn.

Other guests were: Mmes. Dan 
Olbson. R. W. Cunningham. W. W. 
McCarty. W. R. Lace. Warren Dod
son. Wade Winston, P. W. Wolcott. 
Hugh Taylor. Joe Tsnt Johnston. J. 
O. Hicks. WlUUm Hardy. Herman 
Darby, H. P Redwine. J. D. Scott, 
WlUaird Jones. J. C. Smyth, C. P. 
Sentell. O H Lrath. R. J. Randals, 
J. C. Dorward. Wayne WUllams. Joe 
Oraham. H H. EUland, Aubrey 
StokM, H. P. Brown. J. B. Pierce. 
Harold Brown and Wayne Boren, 
Mlasca Elthel Mae Sturdivant. Alta 
Bowers, Wanda Newman and AUene 
Curry.

Club m e m b e r s  present besides 
those on program were Mmes. W. 
W. Hamilton, PrancLv Pierce and 
Lyda M. Hardy.

Mrs. Henderson Belams.
E<rs. J. H. Henderson has returned 

home for s few days after attending 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. V. 
R. llsyley. In Sweetwater, who died 
October 21 at the age of 82 yean. 
Mrs. Henderson will leave soon for 
Sweetwater, where she wlU spend 
several week.v •

Mrs. Rob Stra>hom and Mrs. R 
W. Taylor of Rotan were visiton In 
Snj’der Sunday. Mrs Btrayhom 
visited with relatives, and Mrs. Tby- 
lor, head of the ready-to-wear de
partment of Bryant-Unk Company 
in Rotan, visited with ELrs. Joe 
Caton and other friends here.

Mmes. Brown, Goi-don 
I êad Monday Meet.

Mines. H. P, Brown and H C. 
Oordon were leaders for the pro
gram Monday at the regular meet
ing of Woman's Missionary Society 
of the P int Methodist Church. The 
subject for study was “ Why We Have 
Been Bo Long PresenUng ChiistUn- 
Ity to the Moslems," to follow their 
study of the year, "This Moslem 
World."

Mrs. R. H. Curnutte gave a discus
sion of pre-modern and modern 
ways of presenting ChrUtlanlty to 
the Moslems; M n. U. P. Strayhoni 
discussed several subjocts. among 
them docton, church, school and 
social service of the Moslems; 
“Christian Missionaries Influence the 
E^iture of Moslem Art" was describ
ed by Mn. R. L. Reachar as an al
most Impossible task for Christian 
missionaries.

Mrs. Joe Stinson gave the devo
tional, which was heard along wltli 
the rest of the program by the fol
lowing: Mmes. Brown, Oordon, Cur
nutte, Btrayhom. Reschar. Stlnso’i. 
Lee T. Stinson, Joe Strayhorn, R. 
L„ Gray, R. M. Stokes. R. H. Odom. 
Warren Dodson, J. E. Hardy, A. C. 
Preuitt, M W. Clark. R. W West. 
A. M. Curry, T. W. Pollard, J. O. 
Uttlepage, B. L. Kent. J. P. Avary, 
A. D. Johnson and H. V. WUllams. 

♦ ---

Alpha Study Club 
Makes Plans for Tea.

Discussion of plans for Alpha 
Study Olub'a traditional newcomen' 
tea, hi which an International theme 
wiU be featured, made the business 
meeting Tuesday afternoon longer 
than usual. TTie tea wlU come Tues
day afternoon. November 16, at the 
home of Neoma Strayhorn.

Mias Strayhorn directed the study 
of LaiUn literature at the meeting 
at Alpha Study this week at the 
home of lUtUe Herm. who waa host- 
eas tor the afternoon. Mrs. J. C. 
8m>'th was main speaker on program 
giving “Selections from Latin Litera
ture.”

The hosteaa served refreahments at 
tea time to the following: Mmes. 
Melvin Blackard, Wayne Boren, Joe 
Oraham. Maurioe Broarnfleld. J. O. 
Hicks, Ixon Joyce, Forest Sears, C. 
P. SenteU, John E SenteU, Wray- 
mond Sims. J. O. Smyth, Wayne 
WUllams. Wade Winston, W. C. Hol
lis and O. M. Helnselmann, Misses 
Btrayhom and Oertnide Hemi 

------« ----------  -

An Indispensable 
I*eriodical

We know that It la the desire of 
each of our readers to keep thor
oughly abreast of the thoughts and 
viewpoints of the leading writers 
and thinkers o f the day. You need 
your local newspaper for local news; 
but to meet with famous minds on 
national and international subjects, 
we heartily recommend The Read
er's Digest.

This brilliant periodical contains, 
each month, more than SS of the 
leading articles from the most wortli- 
while magaslnea of the day—each 
article condensed so that every word 
carries meaning. Varied subjects 
of lasting Interest relating to our 
business Uves, our social and busl- 
tiess relations, our personal careers 
and homes and our Individual hap- 
plneas are truded.

The Readers Digeat carries no ad- 
vntislng to impede oonaecutlve read
ing. As a famUy magazine It Is 
equally Interesting to every member 
of the household. Endorsed by hun
dreds of the moat eminent thinkers. 
It Is a veritable “Utermry gem."

We urge you to get acquainted 
and you, too, wUl find It Indispens
able

Visit In Colorado.
EUsle and D o r o t h y  Murphrcc, 

Nell Verna LeMond, Martha Lou 
Holmee. Juanita Patrick and EveljTi 
Clark spent the week-end In Colo
rado with Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Mer
ritt and sons, who until recently 
lived In Snyder. A party was en
joyed Saturday night, and the local 
girls returned to Snyder Sunday 
afternoon.

N O B O D Y ’ S 
B U S I N E S S

By Julian Capers Jr.

Austin. — “ Who killed the Dock 
Robin tax billT” was Uie favorite 
topic of conversation In Austin this 
week, in the wake of Uie special ses
sion, which ended wlUiout any ac
tion toward raising revenue.

The record is fairly clear. The 
House and Senate conferees wrote 
an omnibus bill, increasing tax rate,-, 
on n a t u r a l  resources, corporation 
franchises, public utility gross re
ceipts, cement manufacture, and 
s t o c k  and commodity exchanges, 
which would have yielded between 
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000 Of new 
revenue. It allocated funds as fol
lows:

For old-age assistance, $300,000 
from additional revenue provided the 
general fund, plus $1,600,000 to pay 
off the loan of the pension fund 
from a Dallas bank.

For teachers retirement f u n d ,  
6750.000.

Aid to needy blind. $300,000.
Aid to dependent children. $750,- 

000
The bill would have re-allocated 

school funds—after this year^taack 
to the one-fourth provided by the 
constitution, l e a v i n g  undisturbed 
the larger school revenues for this 
fiscal year, to Insure payment of the 
$22 per capital apportionment.

It eliminated entirely the $5,000,- 
000 r e d u c t i o n  In appropriations 
which the Senate had paseed, and 
It also eliminated the provision in 
the House bill demanding that the 
ability of children to support their 
parents should not be taken Into 
consideration in determining the eli
gibility of the old folks for pensions 
That provision proved the stumbling 
block that killed tlie bill, when the 
House, on motion of Bryan Bradbury 
of Abilene, voted to instruct its con
ference committee to stsnd pat and 
demand its Inclusion.

•
ReliberaUmtien Rejected.

This would have thrown the old 
age pension rolls wide open again, 
and the Senate conferees declined 
to accept it. Faforts to get the 
House to withdraw from its position 
failed utterly, when the “ pensions 
for everybod,v” bloc Joined by the 
“ no taxes" group, resulted In a clear 
majority and voted to stand pat.

A reoord vote was had on motion 
of Bond, o f Fairfield, to instruct 
the House conferees to sign tlie con
ference report. It was defeated, 56 
to 75. “ No” votes bicluded C. L. 
Harris of Spur.

*

Pension Oatlook.
Some reduction in pension pay

ments dttfing the next few months 
may result, although little credence 
Is placed In the statements made 
while the session was on that pen
sions might be suspended. These 
are regardd as being made largely 
for political effect, and few believe 
the politicians will go so far as to 
cut off the only means of exlateiwe 
of 113.000 old people, even to carry 
a political point. The bank holding 
the state’s notes for the $1,600,000 
borrowed earlier, has Indicated Its 
willingness to work with the board 
of control In handling the debt on 
some extension basis. Meanwhile, 
members of House and Senate and 
the governor were continuing their 
exchange of publicity shrapnri, seek
ing to lay the blame for failure of 
the session on each other. Senator 
WIU D. Pace of Tyler pointed out 
clearly how the professed friends 
of needy aged are using them as a 
poUUcal football, when he said:

“n ie  Senate backed down from

Jones ('ounty Sets 
Poultry Show Time

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From'

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently purchased 
the WUhelm Dairy
Telephone 29

DELIVERED ON TIME I

IMPDRTAN
IT SHOULD BE AS LARGE AS THE CAN ITSELF

T h e KIN D  o f  meat that goes into the chili you buy is vitally important 
to  your purse and to your family's health.

Gebhardt's is proud that every morsel o f meat in Gebhardt's chili is U. S. 
Government inspected, more than that Gebhardt insists that the meat be 
tender, lean beef, the only kind that makes really good nutritious chili.

Gebhardt’s chili is packed under the strict supervision o f the U . S. 
Department o f  Agriculture, supervised constantly to assure perfection.
Say "Gebhardt’s Chili”  to your grocer and get delicious chili made with 
Oiore and better meat. Y ou ’ ll like it. . . . Get it at your grocer today!

Qebhakdl^
* CHILI CON CARNE

NOW AT NEW LOW PRICES... A T YOUR GROCER

2 M ore  D a y s !
OF SPECIAL 

DEMONSTRATION

MARTHA
TURNER
COSMETICS

Mrs. Alice Bingham, Beauty Specialist from the 
Martha Turner Laboratories, Chicago, is in our store 
this week, conducting a school of instruction on the 
home care of the complexion.
She is having two classes each day— one at 9:00 
a. m. and one at 2:00 p. m. Only a limited number 
of ladies are taken in these classes, as each lady re
ceives a free facial that would cost ordinarily ?2.50.
Get your appointment in early for one of these 
classes. Special arrangements will be made to ac
commodate Snyder business women.

-PHONE 8 FOR APPOINTMENT-

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Dates have been set for the fourth 
aiuiual Jones County Poultry Siiow 
for December 9. 10 and 11. at Anaon. 
with an increa.se In all prize money 
for the ahow as well as an im-rease 
In both amount and number of spe
cial prizes for the show.

Catalogs will be nulled out sliortly 
for tlie show.

Besides exhibitors from all over 
Jones County. Uie allow lust year 
had exhibitors from Snyder, Haskell, 
Abilene. Merkel, Roby, Rotan, Mun- 
day, Sytveater, Sweetwater, Albany 
and other politis.

Legion Meets Tonight.
Commander Boas Baze calls at

tention of Americzui Legion buddies 
to the fact that the organization 
will meet tonight (Thur.iday), 7:30 
o ’clock. In the legion hall over Win
ston Sc Clements.

Its eoonomy a.nu.‘ndment that would 
have saved the taxpayers $6,000,000 
and provided more than $2,000,000 
for old age pensions and we had a 
right to think the Hou.se would take 
Uie rest of the bill. . . . 'ITiose who 
are entitled to pensions would re
ceive much larger amounts If It were 
not for the avarice of those not en
titled to them, who want the luw 
thrown open so they can get money 
that rightfully belongs to the needy. 
If the pension rolls were cleared of 
imposters, the a.;ed who are eatltlec 
to help would get more of it and it 
Is to their interest to be against a 
rellberaltzation of the law."

«
Wait for V rrd ie t .

Meanwhile, two groups were anx
iously awaiting news of the atU- 
tude of the folks back home. They 
were the special interest lobby and 
the poUticiaiis. The lobby was di
vided In Ms opinion The conference 
bill carried moderate In tax Increases, 
and some of the lobbyists feel It 
would have been better to take rea
sonable tax Increases. Now they 
feel pretty certain Uie fight mu-st be 
a’aged all over again In February or 
March, at another sesalon. This 
could have been avoided, some feel, 
for at least another 14 months until 
Ute next regular session, if the con- 
ferente bill hsd passed Others, 
cheered by their success In ctMtlng 
down the governor's $15,000,000 tsx 
plan to $4,000,000, believe they have 
less to fear in future sessions.

Whether Allred will seek a third 
term was the subject of many rum
ors. Some had It the governor might 
try it, on a unicameral legislature 
Issue. There was even a rumor that 
Senator TOm Holbrook, the Galves
ton conservaUve, who led the econ
omy fight, might be a candidate. 
But the political results of the ses
sion will only be apparent when the 
senUment of the folks back home Is 
thoroughly sounded out.

Egypt News
— — i

Mrs. R. A. Hardee, CorrtspoBdenl
Some few fanners are up with 

their pulling for a while and are 
wuiUiig to get it all at one more 
K̂ iing over.

8<-huol started again M o n d a y  
mornuig, after being turned out six 
weeks for cotton picking

Rea INlls and family of Monaiians 
visited relaUves here over the week
end.

Huiiley Rainwater. Douglas Hors
ley and Doyle Ohandler of Ennis 
Creak were Sunday night guests of 
the Duke boys.

.Mr and Mrs. Jack Clark of Pecos 
visited relatives here over the week
end. They brought Mr. and Mrs 
O. L. Autry of Snyder home, after 
s[M>ndlng the past week visttuig in 
Pecos.

Perry Echols and family visited 
In tlie homes of Burton and lliom as 
Echols of Dunn Sunday

Si-ars Cook and family were Sun
day guests of OCha Cook and family 
of Sweetwater

Vera Rosenburger of Borger, DoU 
Autry and son, Adol{Mius. of Moun
tain Air, New Mexico, visited with 
Mrs. Drew Clark, Mrs. Roxy Duke 
and Mrs. R. A. Hardee last week.

Mrs. Sears Oook attended the W. 
M. U. meeting at Buford last Thurs
day.

Elbie Miller of Forsan spent Uie 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Miller.

We were very aorry to disappoint 
the people in not having our Hal
lowe'en carnival as we always do, 
but the P.-T. A. la planninrg for one 
about Thanksgiving. It was put off 
as school wasn't In aesalon at Hal
lowe'en Ume. Watch for the an- 
nouticemcnl.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.' 
Travia iPee-Weei AUrii. who were 
married Saturday night. Mrs. Allen I 
before her marriage was Prances

LJu oia Junior and Janies Duke 
and Oradiiie Hardfe vtalted in the 
R. a. Horsley liome of Ennis Creek 
Sunday
Wellborn of Bison. Both have gone 
to achool at Ira and are well known 
here,

Tlie Ira gin is still runnuig day 
and ntglit. Up to date Ira has gin
ned 1.796 bales

Ira Schuol Note*.
Excitement runs high at Ira High 

School as an electiou is held lor 
editor-in-chief of the achool paper. 
Two candidates. Janes Palls and 
Alma pee Cooper, are being boosted 
by classmatea to win. Votes are 
one-;ent each.

The school welcomes two new 
leacliers. Mrs E. W Baldwin and 
Alvin MltcheU.

The freshman class elected Jose
phine Henderson as president and 
Jack Holladay as secretary for the 
year

Stinson No. 1 Sale 
Has Started Stroni;

The regular Rexall one-oent sole 
at Stinson No. 1 Is storUng out like 
a iMHise afire, despite (he oooUsh 
weather, Joe and Lee Stinson will 
tell you.

Against the background of their 
niodeniized store, sole banners, sole 
merctiandise and sale clerks are even 
mure eye-appealing than usual 

Drug!!, cosmetics and a number of 
every-day household needs ore of
fered at the sale.•

Tom Condra of Mertaoii, former 
sheriff of Scurry County, was visit
ing with friends here this week.

-  - - •

SORREIL SAIXILE horse strayed 
from Sid Johnson Rancli; 15H 

hands high. Notify Johnson Ranch 
or Horacf Elland. Itc

Beware Coughsfrom common coldsThat Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest i 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can I 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and ! 
you cannot aflord to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent Uian 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to kxMen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Elven If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from i ” e very first 
bottle. Creomutslor. L> one word—not 
twro, and It has no hyphen In it. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the reUef you want. <AdvJ

Famous Explorer 
Finds Breakfast to
Brace-Up Nerves!

QUAKER OATS, BREAKFAST OF GREAT 
AMERICANS, WINS PRAISE OF RUTH 
HARKNESS, GREAT AMERICAN EXPLORER,

W H O  CAPTURED 
SU-LIN , G IA N T  

PANDA, ALIVE

QUAKER OATS
BRACES-UP NERVES & DIGESTION !

F R E E  B O O K  O F  M A G I C
WITH QUAKER OATS TRADEMARKS

“ Dick Daring's Bag o f  Tricks"—fascinating, entenaining . .  . 
revealing secrets o f  62 different magic tricks. See your grocer 
today for details o f  how to get a copy o f  this wonderful book.

Styling os dHferwiI os H Is 
beovNfwl, for Hus bigger- 
lootdng, belter-looking low- 
priced cor.

-  powerful— posMve 
. . .  the sole brakes for 
■nodern frovel .  .  . giving 
Moxlmum Molorlng pro-

OMTM SNOCKrzOOS STUtMO)
So sofo— so comfortable—  
so different. . .  ''the world's 
finest ride.”

(WITH SAHTV OlAU AU AROUND)
la rg e r  Interiors— lighter, 
brigiiler colors— and Uni- 
steel conslrvctlon, making 
oodi body a fortross of 
safety.

O M ng Hie most effideni 
eofflbinatlon of power, eoon- 
omy and dependobCMy.

OKing prolecHen agaksl 
drafts, smoke, windshield 
dovding, and assuring each 
passenger IndhrlduoRy oon- 
troHed ventTollon.

*ON /MASTER OE lUXE 
AlOOElS ON ir

You’ll be ahead with a

CHEVROLET! / /

You'll be oheod  in style— beauty —  

smartness —  with this bigger-looking, 

better-looking low-priced carl

"  You'll be aheud with a Chevrolet!" That’s the 
enthusiastic verdict of more and more people 
os they see, drive and compare the new 1938 
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too, 
when yon consider all the exclusive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

You’ll be ahead in style—comfort—safety. 
And you’ll also be ahead in all-round economy, 
for Chevrolet’s famous Valve-in-Head Engine 
uses less gas and oil, and operates with a mini
mum of upkeep. See your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of 
Chevrolet superiority.
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Cnwrd  Mmwa Sdm Cwp» 
ratiMi. DETROIT, MICHIGAN. Cmmnd Hawn fam dlw n PUm 

pmywmiit m tmUywmrpmrm. A Cmmwi Mntn Vtim,

Yoder Chevrolet Company
SNYDER, TEXAS
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Heart Attack Is
h ta l  to Fathr \ 1  ̂ I
Of Local Woman

Peter W. pyvkiier, 80. • Mtlve of 
North CaroUiuk, died of »  heart at* 
tack at the home of hla daughter, 
M n. B. L. Baae. here Tuesday morn
ing at 11:00 o'clock. He was In ap
parently perfect health until the 
sudden attack.

Puneral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon, 4:30 o'clock, at 
the Base honte. Rev. H. O. Qordon 
and Rev. Jautes E. Spivey officiated. 
Burial In the Hlllcrest cemetery was 
In charge of Maples Funeral Home.

Born In Serrye County, North Car
olina. BCarch 10.1857. Peter W. FOrk- 
ner was married to Louisa Jane 
Wright In Megs County, Tannessec. 
In 1881. In 1002 the couple moved 
to Ellis County, Texas, later to Slpe 
Spnng.^. and In 1014 to Snyder, 
where Uiey hare resided since. He 
joined the Methodist Church dur
ing their residence at Slpe Springs.

Surviving are his wife, three sons. 
Arthur of Snyder, Bill of Borger and 
Dude of l^hoka; two daughters, 
Mrs Base, In whose home he and 
his wife had made their home the 
past 10 years, and Mrs. Charlie Lee 
of Rising Star: 13 grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers for the funeral were 
Jim and Boss Base, Jack Darby, H. 
L. Wren. Ed Watkins and Mat Wil
liams. Mmes. H. L. Wren, Claud 
Ingram, Prank Wilson and LaRue 
Leatherwood. Johnnie Ruth Bas>* 
and Elgene Johnston were In charge 
of flowera.

GEM THEATRE
East Side of the Sgaarr

Patronize the (iem— 
Keep the Admission 
Priees Down in Snyder
O'rida.v. Satarday, Nov. 5-8—

“ WEST BOUND MAIL”
Charlea Starrett In 

‘t'nstar's Last SUnd** Serial 
Colored Cartoon

San.-Mon.-l'aes.. Nov. 7-8-8— 
Chester Morris In

“ I PROMISE TO PAY"
Mlrkey Moose Cartoon 

WedneMlay, Thanday, Nov. 18-11— j
“THE THIRTEENTH MAN"

AU-8Ur Oast |
Two-Reel Comedy

Two .kdalta 15r—Children 5e Ijwh

Special Preview 
Saturday Ni^ht 
ADULTS ONLY

Marriages.
Marriages since the first of Oc

tober, through the month, recorded 
In the office of the Scurry County 
clerk have been the following;

Jotmnle Regian and Ivle Clark, 
October 9.

Jack Raymond Berry and Haael 
Josephine Mlhon, October 10.

W. I. Moseley and Beulah Wool- 
verton, October 13.

James V. Orlmes and LucUle Craw
ford. October 18.

W. R. Brown and Lorena Gray, 
October 16

William C. Eades and Thelnia 
Piiyne, October 33.

Leonard Lee Ervin and Ernestine 
Morton. October 33

N. L. CWmpbell and Edna L. Rob
erson, October 33.

Augustin Tobias and Saledad Rod- 
riouea. October 23.

C. B. Sanders and Ellas Wilson 
(colored), October'34.

Milford Cantrell and Birdie Lloyd, 
October 36.

Robert B. Btheredge and Mrs. 
Ruby Trent. October 37.

Joe Raymond and E>iter Morales, 
CK'tober 30.

Joy Beckham Heath aiwl Violet 
Hdiiuin. October 30.

Cliarles Marrls and Pauline Brew
er. October 31.

*

Births.
Birth certllloatea filed with coun

ty olllcials since last report are dat
ed from September 17 through Oc
tober 31. Parents of the new cltl- ! 
sens and birth dates follow:

Mr. and Mr.-. Edgar Lee Pioyd, a 
girl, Nelda Jane. September 17.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bdglsaton. a 
boy, Robert Olenn, October 1.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Cobb (col
ored). a boy, Chester Roy Barnett, 
October 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. Prank Evaru, a 
boy, October 3.

Mr and Mrs. P. A. Ware, a boy. 
Louie Dave, October 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Oalloway, a 
boy, William Melton, October 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Loys Little- 
page, a girl. Clela Lavem, October 8.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Olen Rhodes, 
a girl. Ruby Lee, October 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Denis Brown
ing. Fluvanna, a girl, Ila Jean, Oc
tober 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lee Taylor, 
Route 1. a boy, Orville UkWton. Oc
tober 13.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph CUnt Sellars, 
Polar, a girl, Barbara Jo. October 
15.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Dennis, Ira, 
a girl. Johnnie Lou. October 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Miller, 
Drrmott, a girl, Julia Mary, Oc
tober 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarrett Harrell, a 
girl. Oeorge ntye. October 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Oroves. 
Hennlelgh. a boy, Leonard ITauk. 
October 37.

Mr. and Mrs O B. Cunningham,

Route 1, a boy, Keiuilth Jay, Oc
tober 38.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Lopes 
(Mexican), a boy, Angel, October 37 

Mr and Mrs. J Rinehart, a boy, 
October 38.

Mr and Mrs Truman Qaas, a boy, 
October 31.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rldelle, Polar, 
a boy, October 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttiurman Melvin 
James, a boy, Melvin Wayne. Oc
tober 31

«
Car Licenses.

Thirteen new cars have been reg
istered In the county since the sec
ond week In (XHober. Owners and 
date of registration are:

Alto Oroves, Hermlelgh. ^ r d  tu- 
dor, October 18.

I. T. Ivlson. Pontiac tudor, Oc
tober 19.

Claude C. Ingram. Chevrolet mas
ter town sedan. October 30.

R. J. Kubeiia. Hermlelgh. PPrd 
tudor, October 31.

Bea Curry, Ford tudor, October 33. 
E. B Yeatts. 1938 Chevrolet tudor, 

October 25.
Charline Ely, 1938 WiUys sedan. 

October 36
Hugh Boren, Chevrolet sedan. (X - 

tober 27
Mr^ J. M. Stewart, 1938 Bulck 

coupe, October 38.
Clark Parrar. 1938 Chevrolet coupe, 

October 28.
Sterling A. Taylor, Ford fordor. 

October 38.
E P. Sears. 1938 OldsmotUe tudor, 

November 1 j
Pcee.vt Sears, Ford tudor, Novcm -!

ber 1. ,
• I

Inadale Sews
Mrs. C. C. Branaon, Corrctpondcal:

Among thoae who left for the* 
Plains to pull bolM last week were: I 
Earl Buckner and family, C. K.  ̂
Buckner and family, B. B. Nix and 
Dorsey Ward.

Mrs. Edgar Wemken of Lone Wolf 
called on her sister, Mrs. B. Pat
terson, Sunday.

Thoae visiting In the C. C. Bran
non home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth WtlUama and Oeorge and 
Clyde Williams of South T>xss, Har
ley Owens of Lubbock and Mlsa 
Verla Mae Oreen of North Cham
pion.

P. C. and Ernest Ohlenbusch left 
Thursday on a deer hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse TMea and 
little daughter of Odeaaa visited In 
the home of Mrs. Mamie Wells Fri
day night Mr Thies and srlfe had 
attended the funeral of hia brother, 
Fred, of Merkel, who died Thursday 
morning and was sent back to his 
home near Greenville for burial Sat
urday. His friends of this commu
nity are In sympathy with the Thles 
family.

CTTATTON BY PUBLICATTON 
The state of Texas, County of 

Borden.
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Borden County, Texas, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

sununon J. W. Wharton, W. K. 
dark. J. N. Hopkins. J. I. WUbom. 
M. Stanley, A. J. Cochran, C. W. 
Sknpaon. trustees of the First Bap
tist Church of Oall, Texas, and the 
unknown owners of the hereinafter 
described land and premises, and 
the unknown heirs of ea<di of the 
above named defendants, and each 
of them, to be and appear at the 
office of the county judge of Borden 
County, Texas, at the courthouse 
at OalL on the 15th day of Novem-. 
ber, A. D. 1937, at 10:00 o ’clock a. 
m„ then and there to answer the 
petition filed In the county court of 
Borden County. Texas, on the 39th 
day of September, A. D. 1937, being 
No. 43 on the docket of said court, 
in which suit, the state of Texas 
acting by and through aie Commis
sioners’ Court of Borden County, 
Texas. Is plaintiff and the above 
named defendants and each of them 
are defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows;

That said defendants are the own- 
an  or part owners of the following 
tracts of land to-wit:

A part of lots Nos. 7 and 8 in block 
No. 92; a part of lot B In block No. 
90; a part of lot No. 9 In block No. 
92; a part of lots 3-4-10-13 In block 
No. 90; a part of lots 1-3-7-8 In 
block No. 90; a pert of lots 7-8-10- 
11-13 In block No. 91; a part of lot S 
In block No. 90; a part of lot No. 9 In 
block No. 91; a part of lot No. II In 
block No. 90; a part of block No. 78; 
a part of block No. 77; a part of lots 
11 and 13 In block No. 93. all of the 
original town of Oall In Borden 
County, Texas. That the state of 
Texas, acting by and tlirough the 
Commissioners’ Court of B o r d e n  
County, Texas, desires a 100 foot 
right-of-way over said land for the 
purpose of constructing State High
way No. 15; that said Commission
ers’ Court and said defendants can
not agree upon the amount of dam
age; that condemnation suit by said 
Commissioners’ Court has been filed 
and the undersigned have been ap
pointed commissioners to appraise 
and assess the damage resulting 
therefrom.

You are hereby commanded to so 
summon sidd defendants, and to 
serve this citation by making publi
cation of this citation once In each 
sreek for four consecutive weeks 
prerious to the return day hereof 
In some newspaper published In this 
county, but If there be no newspaper 
published In said county, then In 
any newspaper published In the next 
county where a newspaper Is pub
lished.

Herein fall not, but have you this 
writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same 
on the day to which this is rstum- 
able.

Given under our hands at Gall, 
Texas, this the 38th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1837^A. M. CLAYTON, 
D. DORWARD. J. R. ROPER. 19-8tc

NOTICE TO BIDDER
Pursuant to an order of the Com

missioners Court of Scarry County, 
Texas, duly made and entered Oc
tober 35. 1937, In the minutes of said 
court, bids will be opened In the 
Commissioners Court room In the 
county courthouse In Snyder, Scur
ry County, Texas, on the 8th day of 
November, 1937, at 10:00 o’clock a. 
m. on the proposals to furnish to 
Scurry County the following road 
machinery:

Two 4-wheel drive malntalners 
rear and front drive hydraulic con
trol complete, each with four 900 by 
34 rear tlrm plain tubes, each with 
four 900 by 34 front Urea plain tubes, 
each with close cab, each with 13-ft. 
mould board, each with two 3-ft. 
extension, each with one 13-tooth 
scarifier.

It is the Intention of the Com
missioners Court of Scurry County 
to Issue interest bearing time script 
warants in pa)rment for the herein
before described machinery and the 
contract, therefor. In the maximum 
amo<int of $11,000 bearing Interest 
at the maximum rate of 6 per cent 
per annum and maturing serially 
over the period of tliree years with 
the maximum maturing date 1940.

All bids .submitted will be subject 
to acceptance or rejection by the 
court.

Witness my hand this the 36th day 
of October. A. D. 1937 —H. J. BRICE 
county judge, Scurry County, Tex
as. 31-21C

CITATION BY PUBLICATTON 
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Scurry County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published, for 10 days 
exclusive of the day of publication 
before the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of g e n e r a l  circulation 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year In said coun
ty, a copy of the following notice: 

Tlie state of Texas, county of 
Scurry, to all pcrson.s Intereated In 
the estate of H. P. Wellborn, deceas
ed:

You will take notice that R. H. 
Wellborn, administrator, hsM filed 
In the coimty court. Scurry County. 
Texas, final report of the condition 
of said estate witii his ap{rilcaUon 
for discharge as administrator, and 
that his bondsmen also be diachsug- 
ed.

Which will be heard at the next 
term of the county court, oommenc 
Ing the third Monday In November, 
A. D. 1937, ssune being the 15 day 
of said month, at which time all 
persons Interested in said estate may 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand atsd the aeal 
of said court at ofhee In Snyder, 
T>xaa, this 3rd day of Novafnber, 
1937 —CHAH J LEWIS, clerk coun
ty court. Scurry County, Texas; by 
EDA MCFARLAND, deputy. Itc

NOnCTE OF SHERIFTS SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of sale Issued 
out of the honorable 101st Judicial 
district court of Texas In and for 
Dallas County, on the 18th day of 
October, 1937, In the case of The 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas versus D. O. Snider, et al. 
No. 3506B-E, and to me. as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon this 36th day of October, A. D. 
1937, and will between the hours of 
10:00 o’clock a. m. and 4:00 o ’clock 
p. m., on the first Tuesday In De
cember. A. D. 1937, It being the 7lh 
day of said month, at the court house 
door of said Scurry (bounty, in the 
city of Snyder, Texas, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest which D. O. 
Snider, Fannie P. Snider, Mrs. Win
nie Berry, a widow, R. A. Ward. C. 
W. Log.sdon, O. W. A.sher, Floyd 
Asher, Mary EHlen Asher, E. E. Wal
lace. Oulf Refining Company, and 
(Tharlle Woods, had on the 15th day 
of February. A. D. 1927, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following described property, to- 
wlt;

Situated In Scurry County, Texas, 
and being the north M of survey 
No. 119, block 3. of the H. & Q. N. 
Ry. Co. survey: and being the same 
land conveyed by John Spelss et ux 
to D. O. Snider by deed dated Jan
uary 6. 1914, of record in book 35. 
page 450, deed records of Scurry 
(Tounty, ’Texas; and being the same 
land described in deed of trust dated 
February 15. 1927, executed by D. O. 
Snider et ux to H. W. Ferguson, 
trustee, now of record In Vol. 27 
page 156, deed of trust records of 
Scurry County, Texas;

Said iMoperty being levied on as 
the property of said above named 
persons and will be sold to satisfy 
a Judgment amounting to 86.085.62 
against D. O. Snider, Fannie P. Sni
der, and O. W. Asher, together with 
8 per cent Interest thereon from 
July 31, 1937, in favor of The Dallas 
Joint Stock Land Bank of Dallas, 
and costs of court and further costs 
of executing this writ.

Olven under my hand this 26th 
day of October, A. D. 1937.—CL'YDE 
THOMAS, sheriff, Scurrj' County. 
Texas. 21-3tc

■TAFUNO MACHIMH
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THE TIMES

Lifelong County 
Citizen Dies in 

Snyder Tuesday
O. H. Jordan. 55, a lifelong real- 

dent of the Dunn community, died 
In a local hospital Tueaday morning, 
after being confined there for five 
days. Funeral services were held at 
the Dunn Baptist Church Wednes
day afternoon at 9:80 o ’clock, with 
Rev. Cone Merritt, pastor, officiat
ing. Maple* Funeral Home was In 
charge of interment In the Dunn 
cemetery.

Born In 1902 near Dunn, Jordan 
was rearing his own family of five 
children on a farm In Uie same lo
cality at the time of hla death. Sur
viving are his wife and the five 
children, Elmo. Hiram Jr, Lenora, 
Josephine and H B.

Ottier Immediate survivors are his 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Jordan of Dimn; 
four brothers, J F. of Ira. O. W. 
of Rule, J. I. and H. C. of Seagravss; 
Uiree sisters, Mrs. T. W. Oabbert 
of Post. Mrs. OUes Bowers of Sny
der and Mrs. Rutli Caaey of Dunn.

Robs Huddleston. Oa:air and Jack 
Tankersley, Johnnie Jordan, Carl 
Tarter and Earl Malrtte were pall
bearers at the aervlce, and Julia 
Casey, Ivon Oabbert, Virginia Tank
ersley, Alta and Louise Bowers and 
Nadine Jordan were flower girls 

• - -
Get your Ink from The Times.

Snyder General 
Hoapital

O. W. Webb of Colorado, medical 
patient for the paak three weeks, and 
J. W. Stanford, accident victim, 
were aim In the hospital yesterday 
from last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. James are the 
parents of a son, Melvin Wayne, bom 
Sunday mominc at 11:30 o'clock. 
TTie child weighed more than nine 
pounds at birth.

Surgical patients since last report 
have been the following: Julius Oan- 
zalaa, J. H. Claybrook of Dunn. O. 
H. Jordan of Dunn, A. C. EUerd, Mrs. 
Fred Jones. Ada Hall of Dermott, 
Mrs. Rex Slater of Post. Claybrook, 
Ellerd and Mias Hall were still In 
the hospital this week.

For medical treatment have been 
these since last week: Lueme Coop
er, Mrs. Doyle Klker of Colorado, 
Turner Forrest of Hotan, Mrs. E. W. 
Jordan and Mable Turner. Misses 
Cooper and Turner wee still In the 
hos^tal yesterday. W. J. Beavers 
of Fluvanna Is an accident patient 
In the hospital this week.

DON’T S L E E P  W H E N
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep and awful 
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One 
dose rids you of gas and cleans foul 
poisons out of BOTH upper and low
er bowels.—Btlnaon Drug Co. Z-5

First Presbyterian 
( ’hurch

The Christk n attitude toward war 
will be the thtme of both the Sim- 
day school at 9:46 a. m. and the 
morning churcii aervlce at 11:(X) 
next Sunday. The topic for the eve
ning aemior 'iriU be “Pace to Face.’* 

TTianksglvlng time la drasrlng near 
and a little thought will recall many 
things for which we should give 
thanks to Ood. Let us express our 
thanks through loyal service In all 
the activities of the church.—James 
E. Spivey, pastor.

-  —  . . .  « ---------------—  ,

Mrs. Mary E. Banka of Plalnview, 
former Bnyder resident, visited rela
tives and friends here last week.

SORREL SADDLE horse strayed 
from Bid Johnson Ranch; 1514 

hands high. Notify Johnson Ranch 
or Horace Eiland. Itc

JackCOLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suits a 
Specialty

PHONE 56
S. W. Corner of Square

Twe OenkMi Weddings.
Rev. H. C. Oordon has performed 

two wedding ceremonies at the 
Methodist parsonage In recent days. 
Joy Beckham Heath of near Waco 
was married Saturday afternoon to 
Miss Violet Holman of Seurry Ooun- 
ty. Miss Pauline Brewer and Cbarlee 
Manlwi, both of Brownfield, 
married Sunday evening.

Um T Order Tkem 
It won’t be long till the first o f 

the year—and that means new blank 
books, new letter flies, new ledger 
leavta, new office equipment of kO 
kinds. The Times takes this estfly 
opportunity of pointing out that lU 
1500 line of office supplies Is ready 
for prompt delivery. Buy 'om at 
home!

Static Trouble 
Yoii? Call Us

If man-made static ia interfering with your 
radio reception, don’t put up with it. Call 
a Licenaed Kadioneer.

RADIONEERS ARE DEPENDABLE!

W O R D E N  M A N N
At D. A D. Auto Supply

PANTRY 
PARADE

FOR ONE EN TIR E WEEK!
November 4 to November 10

DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S
Sliced or ilalvea 

No. 2*'̂  Can.H

1 Can 19c 3 Cans 55c

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

ENGLISH PEAS
Early Garden, 

No. 2 Cana

2Cansfor. ,35c

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
Pure, Natural, Unaweetened,

Regular Size Cana

Tall Can__9c 12 Cans__ $1.05

COMPOUND LrcJS'on S9c

DEL MONTE

P I N E A P P L E
Crushed or Tidbits 

Regular 8-Ounce Cans

3 Cans for..........25c

Everlite, A Perfect 
Flour— 48 Pounds .

DEL MONTE

CANNED CORN
Whole Kernel, 

Golden Bantam

2Cansfor. 25c
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
Highest Quality,

Big ISVjs-Ounce Cans

2 for 15c 11 Cans 85c
DEL MONTE

DRIED FRUITS
Fresh Shipment

PRUNES, 2 Lbs____  . 23c
PEACHES, 1 Lb. 15c
APRICOTS, 1 Lb. 19c

Flour
MEAL 
MATCHES 
OATS 
COCOA 
CORN 
PEAS
CRACKERS 
COFFEE 
MACARONI 
TOMATOES
APPLE BUTTER =2

Everlite Cream, 
20-Pound Sack

True American, 
6-Box Carton

Mother’s, All Kinda 
Per Package

Herahey’s,
Two 1-Lb. Cans

Quick Meal, 
Standard Corn

Boys Club 
No. 2 Can

Saltine Flakes, 
IVi-Lb. Box

Maxwell House, 
1-Pound Can

Skinner’s,
Regular Package

Hand Packed,
Two No. 2 Cans

DEL MONTE

BARTLETT PEARS
Finest Q uality,
No. 2 Vi Cans

PerCanJ9c 3 for 55c
DEL MONTE

DRIED RAISINS
Thompaon'a Seedless,

New Crop

2 Cartons........... 20c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKEAIL
Picnic Size Can, 
Fine for Salads

Each 15c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Styles

Per Pound.......... 23c
SLICED BACON

Banquet Brand

Per Pound.......... 35c
BEEF ROAST

Rib or Brisket Cut

Per Pound.......... 15c
FRESH OYSTERS

From Baltimore

Per Quart............75c

Sugar Pure Cane, 
10-Pound Sack 5 9 c

DEL MONTE

P I N E A P P L E
No. 2 Size Can, 

Sliced

PerCan..............19c

PANTRY 
PARADE

LEnUCE 
TOMATOES 
SÔ  l SPUDS
qsjoss
APPLES

Firm Heads. 
Each

Ripe. Red. 
Per Pound

No. 1 Large, 
10 Pounds

Spanish Sweets, 
Per Pound

Washington 
Delicious, Dozen

B O L O G N A
Spiced, Sliced

Per Pound.........11c
SALT JOWLS

No. 1 Quality

Per Pound.......... 15c
Dry Salt BACON

No. 1 Quality

Per Pound.......... 23c
OLEOMARGERISE

l^urely Vegetable

Per Pound.......... 21c
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Ira News
Iht. Mabel Webb, CetreapeMieat

Canyon News ' HermleighNews
rone haa made uae of Uieae 

1)1 iX y daya. and almoat everyone ta 
up with buU pulling.

Rev. Nlpp ol Dunn ftUt*d Uie pui- 
ptt at the Baptist church Sunday 
night He was aooompanled bgr hia 
wife and aon and wife.

Mrs. Autry Eubanks. Mrs. MatUe 
Mfetor of Tyler and Mra. Joe Thomp- 
aoB visited Mrs. R  O. McClure of 
BRyder Friday evening.

Mrs 8am Webb at HarUngen ar
rived here Sunday to Join her hus
band, who has been here for some 
time. They will stay for an extend
ed visit with relattvea.

Sunday dinner gtiests tn the Mar- 
atiall Boyd home were Rev and Mrs. 
R. E. Bratton and son. Austin, and 
Mrs liowell Martin and daughter, 
Fatly Sue. all of Oanyon.

Congratulations to TravU Allen 
and Frances Wellbom. who were 
married Saturday night.

We welcome Into our community 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mllctiell of Vernon. 
Mr. Mitchell la to take Mr. Mor
gan's place tn the school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and 
children were Sunday guests In the 
W. C. Blrdwell home of Canyon.

Little Dale Crowder acoomp;mled 
hie grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sears 
Cook to Sweetwater Sunday

Clair E. Webb spent Sunday with 
Alma Lee Cooper of Canyon.

Sunday afternoon visitors In ths 
Clear Webb home were Rev. and 
Mra. Jennmga of Dtmn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicliols of Big Sulphur. Mr. and 
Mm. O. B. Wright and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R  Payne and Mrs R. 
O. Nabors and children.

Mrs. P. A. Miller has been very 
U1 the imat week. We wuh for her 
a RMedy reoevery.

Mrs W L  Clark and dauehtara. 
Marine and Wytna. vUsted relatives 
tn Fsco?, over the week-end. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Huddleston and baby and 
Mrs. T. J. ElUs.

We are sorry to report Mother 
Kraae no better.

M>Uu. remember Bargain Days 
are here again and I would appreci
ate your subscrIptlanB, either new or

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Sterling and 
children of Bison spent Sunday with 
her slater, Mrs. Albert Miller, and 
fsaall).

Titose from here attending the 
fuBsrsl of John Collier at Dunn 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Webb sad children, Mr. and Mr> 
Burton Kelley, Mrs. Marie Kruse 
and Mrs. Bob Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. BIU dtUdroM and 
baby spent Sunday afternoon with 
her brother, Arnold Haney, and wife 
of Miyder.

Mrs A. E. Miller entertained her 
Sunday school class Sunday with a 
wiener roest on the creek.

Our school narted this iMoodayl 
momlnK. after a lU-weeks tum- 
eut for cotton picking. We have two 
new teachers to take the places left 
vaoant by Mr. and M n. 8. L  Mor
gan. They are A. Mitchell of Ver
non and Mrs. E. W. Baldwbi. We 
welcome them Into our scImioI.

Mr. and Mrs Rea Falls and chil
dren of Pyote spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

R ank Bryant o f MeOamey spent 
the week-end with hts wife and 
baby.

Oble Miller of Pyote spent the 
week-end with hts parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Miller.

J. F. Jordan was called to the bed
side of his brother. Hiram Jordan 
of Dunn, who was operated for ap- 
pendlciUs Saturday.

Ira School Newa
All the students and teachers are 

reJotdnF; over the new e<iulpment 
tn our school.

Our H. E. room Is well equipped 
with new tables of which Miss Hailey 
and the H. E. girls are rery proud.

The high school girls met Monday 
and organized a baseball team. Ora- 
dlne Hardee was elected captain.

Tlie freMiman class organized. The 
following officers wt-re elected: Joee- 
phlne Henderson, president; Jack 
■oUaday, secretary.

The Ira students are working on 
tbe school paper that is to be pub
lished soon.

The senior class nominated Jane 
Falls as their candidate for editor 
at tbe school paper, and Alma Lee 
DDoper was named for the Jonion.

T)m sophomore class organised 
Monday, naming the following of- 
floers: William West Addison, pres
ident; Ida Fae Cook, secretary.

Tbe bagcK bsdl teams, both boys 
and girls, met Monday to begin to 
get ready for tbe besketbell seaaon. 
B. W. Baldwin wrlll eoach tbe boys 
and Mr. Mitchell has charge o f the 
Bh-ls.

Lm Io UgM, Carrespaaslaal
Folks, dank fargst that tbefw will 

be church Saturday nlgbi Sunday 
morning and nlgiit. BverybtKty Is 
Invited to coese.

Mr. and Mn. T. M Pbertgo vtsttsd 
Sunday in tbe W. A. McKinney 
home of Crowder community.

A nice crowd attended the ting
ing Sunday nlgbt In the A. A. Crum
ley home.

Everybody is busy with crops In
this community.

■' --------------

Polar News
Mrs H. Rsedolpli. CerrespoadsM

Mr and Mrs. Clint Scllan are 
entertsunlng a new daughter In their 
home. The lltUe m in haa been 
named Barbara Jo.

Jake CarUle of KnoU spent the 
week-end with Burl Ford.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard White of 
Clalremoot spent tbe third Sun
day in the J. J. Wliite home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Peterson and 
family of Brownfield visited rela
tives here over the week-end.

Lois Bynum of Bethel visited In 
the R. T. Ramage home Saturday 
morning.

Ernest Lse Newsom of Lameaa is 
rtsuing with hu grandmother, Mn>. 
LUMs Fsrd.

Maurice Davis has returned home 
from an extended stay In the Carls
bad Mwltorlun naar San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsoe Crumley and 
children at Rotan spent the week
end In the R. T. Ramage home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and daughter 
at near Sweetwater vUlted Mr. and 
Mrs. Feda Dodson Sunday.

Miuais Lse WilUeau, Cenwep.
Mrs. B. H. Ulgglikbotham and 

Bhno Ktgglnbotluun and famUy of 
AbUene apeiU Sunday with hfr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Vaughn and children. 
They also laUed In the Ray Higgin
botham home while here.

W. O. Moore's cotton seed house 
and oovnhed burned one day last 
week.

BIU McFkrtsud received w o r d  
Monday thst his mother, M years 
old. pasaed away Sunday In the 
home of her daughter at Oorpua 
ChrMl after e lingering lUtMws De
ceased made her home with her aon 
BIU, here until recently. She was 
Interred at Corpus Cbrlstl

Jack Kimbrough and family of 
Brwckenridge axMl Tom Henry of 
Dublin visited In the J. J. Henry 
home last week.

I R  B. Etheredge Sr. was united In 
' marriage Wednelday night of last 
. week to Mrs. Ruby Trent of Sweet- 
: water. The ceremony was said In 

Snyder. Tbe couple are residing 
; here, where Mr. Etheredge Is em

ployed In the Barfoot grocery.
Mr. and Mn. J. F. Drennan and 

John Adama enjoyed a musical In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
McQuald Tuesday night of last 
week.

Miss Evelyn Kasper was home last 
week-end from Ptainvlew.

Mr and Mn. Albert Corley of 
Dermott have announced the arriv
al of a new boy, Wayman Leonard, 
on October 31. Mr. Corley Is tbe 
son of M n. L  R. Fargason and for
merly Inred here.

M n. I. N. HoweU of Plalnview Is 
visiting hkr daughter, Mn. Jesse 
Allen, and family. Sbe formerly

Crowder News
Lola Mat McKinney, Corrcspondcnl

T. W. Barger of Hillsboro Is spend. 
Ing a fews this week wHh Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. MoKlnney and children.

Mr. and M n. Tom Brooks of the 
Bethel community were Friday vis
itors In the W. G. Brooks home.

Emma Ruth Reynolds of Olen Ross 
spent last week with Lola Mae Mc
Kinney.

Bob McKinney and BIU Davis, who 
are working In Poet, spent tbe week
end with homefolka.

Mr. HoweU of Denton spent a few 
days last week vUstlng friends In 
this conununlty.

LoneWolfNews
GUiys RmL Makeacy. C
Mines. Annie Plrroe, Msry Ebte 

and ifahle OtU of Dallas have been 
attending to business Interests tn 
rhki eommwntty.

Miss Mlttle BamKt of Dallas has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
Plepsr, and family.

Uuida Blair Is reported to be re- 
covermg rapidly foUowUig an appen- 
f l o p e r a t l o a .  which Rte imdrr- 
went la the Sweetwater hospUal 
Sunday aftemexm of last week.

Joe Gray of Houston spent Mon
day and Monday might of last week 
In the E M. Mahotiry home.

Miss Zoa BolUt«er of Loralne Is 
visiting Misses Cora Beth and Glad
ys Rath Mahoney.

Gaylon and Syblr Cummings m - 
tertamed members of their Sunday 
school clsssea with a Hallowe’en 
party Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Under and 
children have movsd to tbelr home, 
srhlch they recently purehnaed tn 
Loralne.

A BsUowe’en party was enjoyed 
by a number of young folks tn the 
Cleve Fwbus heme Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
children of Rosooe were dmner 
guests in the W. C. Darden home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Kook of naar Loralne 
eras s dinner guest of Mrs. OT>Uati 
Nsrrell Saturday

Misses Oors Beth and Gladys 
Ruth Mahoney and Zoa Ballinger 
attended the fifth Sunday tinging 
convention at China Orovt Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. F. P. Kelley and children. 
Jenna V. and Margaret NeU. of Der
mott spent Sunday In the B. N. 
Cummings home.

Miss Us Bsriy had as her guest 
this wwek-end Leroy Balser, who 
Is attending A. Ac M College.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. PMtM of Sny- 
i dsr raDad Simday to ass Mr. and 

Mrs. Jhn Stesrart.
llerwdMgh Sehsai Mews.

Ttte seniors were sU smiles Thurs- 
dsy morning when they received 
thetr clsss rings. The lUnrteen 
who received tings sre: BlUy Pig- 
man. Louise Coston, Opal Hale, Vera 
Early, Frances Patterson. V e o I i  
Westbrook. Berths Crumly, Jack 
Harless. Wiley C. McMUlsn, Arno 
Stevenson, Charlotte Mobley, Alta 
Spykes, Marcus Voss, and Alfnrda 
Schulse.

Wa are glad to welcome Mr. Mur
dock Into our faculty. Ha snU teach 
math and history in high school.

Hermlelgh Oardlnsls were again 
defeated, at the Snyder stadium Oc
tober 38 by Ssreetwater junior high 
Ib e  score sraa 14-A.

Tbe Cardinals will play the Dunn 
Owls here on Ute home field Sat
urday, November 6.

Miss Alfrleda Schulae entertained 
the seniors In her home with a Hal
lowe’en party.

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Coles, Correspoadeat
Mart Lane received news Sunday 

night of the death of his brother, 
Joe Lane, In Erath Oounty. Mr. 
Lane left Mmiday to attend the fun
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clay and chil
dren of Ira visited In the J. T. Clay 
hoove Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Lane and chil
dren were Sunday guests of John 
Moon and family of Dunn.

Mrs. F. N. Bolding returned home 
laat Monday from Andrews County, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her sister, Mrs. Ruby Compton.

Miss LucUe Bolding la vlslUng In 
SUffllord.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Jones visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G 
Adams of Seven Wells, Sunday.

Union Chapel
Rxtk Barnett, Camspoadcitt

Ifr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley, Fay- 
nell and Fiances Bentley vislM  
Sunday evening In tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Wells of Snyder.

Grandmother Bentley Is visiting 
homefolks and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
rJvUdren o f Pleasant HUI Is vlsltmg 
her parents, Mr. and M n. E. E. 
Woolever, and children.

Mr. and Mra Edgar Eades and 
daughter of Crowder srere Sunday 
guests of Mr. and M n. J. B. Adams.

Mias Faynell Bentley spent Friday 
nlgbt srlth Mlsaes Helen and Joyce 
Singletary of Snyder.

We extend sympathy to the loved 
ones of John Collier, srho died Sat
urday.

Sherman Blakely, who has been 
real IB, Is better.

Plainview News

China Grove News Pyron News
Aaaa Bel Krap, Corraspaaiaal
Mn. I. A. McGee and her nephew 

Varnell Tfetnpletou of Colorado, vis
ited Mr. and M n. Jim Wood Sun
day afternoon.

Seniors from b en  going to school 
at Durm who received their class 
rings Friday wen Clara Hynes, Dur- 
Uiy Merket, Laura Murphy, Roy Lw 
Merket and Malcolm Hanson.

Almost everyone from here at
tended the show at Dunn put on 
by Mr. Wiggins.

Mn. Floyd Shepherd and children 
of Colorado spent Friday night and 
S a t u r d a y  with M n. Bhepherdli 
nvother, M n B. H. Allen, who was
iU.

We a n  sorry to nport the death 
of John OolUer, former resident of 
this community. He died at his 
heme In Snyder after a short period 
of Illness. He was laid to rest In the 
Dunn cemetery.

Mr. and Bln. Lewis L  Seale and 
daughter, Plosaie B., aoompanled by 
Mias Kathleen Durham of Round 
Top. visited friends snd rvlatlves of 
San Angelo laat week.

Mr. and M n. Grady White and 
children of Dtmn were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete White Sunday 
night.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
poorly attended becauae of the death 
of John Collier.

Miss Flossie B. Seale spent the 
week-end In Snyder. j

Mr. and Mn. A. T. WlllUma car- 1 
rted tbelr lUUe son to the Young > 
hospital at Rosroe Sunday for a 
tonsU and adenoid operation. We 
are glad to report he Is doing nicely

Mr. and M n. Blake Durham and 
children of Round Tbp vlaltcd in the - 
Lewis L  Seale home Sunday night ■

I wUl sUU approciate any news 
turned In to me not later than 
early Monday morning.

Next Sunday ta regular preaching 
day at China Grove. Everyone try 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M Allen spent 
Sunday In the home of hta brother. 
Torn Alien of Snyder, who ta very llL

FOR SALE ads create a temporary
market, and many times a per

manent one. tpe

TMxm Kiaaey, Carrespeajeal
Mrs. Bettto Ught and sons, Lee 

Roy, George and Winifred, at tbta 
community and Mr. and Mn. Bu
ford Light and smaU daughter, Jo 
NeU. of near Snyder vtaltad ralatlvee 
In O'Donnell over the week-end.

Mr. and M n. Mnory Fsrker vto- 
Ited relatlvee and frlencta In Oo- 
nianehc Oounty this week

Thoee who visited In the Marvin 
R im er home Saturday were: Miss
es Eunice and Gladys Light. Mattie

Beth Fayne, WUma Allen. Dunlop, 
UUta Maye and 'Ihelma Kinney, and 
M n. M. H. Greenwood.

IhoM  on the alck Uat this week 
are: Mrs. Oosb Moore and Mrs. 
Marvin Rrm er.

Mlieee Lillis Maye and Ibelma 
Kinney were Sunday guests of Mlss- 
•s Gladys and Eunice Light.

Then wUl be a box supper at the 
school house Friday night, Novam- 
ber A Proceeds wlU go for Mage 
equipment.

Mtai Luellta Kinney entertained 
a group of her friends with a party 
Friday evmlng.

Round Top News
Mn. H. L  Harrison, Cenrespeaiaal

Arlon EUerd and Mrs. Rex ttlattir 
(tbe formar Laona EUard) a n  boUi 
In a Snyder hospital for surgical 
treatment.

Mr. and U n . Otldy Smith were 
m Sweetwater on buslnees Friday 

M n. MoReynolds of Borger vta- 
ttad her brother, B. D. Durham, and 
other relatives In this oommunMar 

Harold Claybrook waa In a Sny
der hospital for surgloal treatment 
laa« week.

Lone Star News
Mn. E. N. Smiley, Correspondent

Lnwls Terrell and family of Flu
vanna visited with her mother, Mn. 
Stone. Sunday.

This writer and family attended 
the all-day stngU« at Longworth 
SuiKlay.

Jimmie WUkerson of Forney, who 
haa been staying with relatives at 
Sweetwater the past few weeks, ta 
now at Elmer Stone's for an extend
ed stay.

M n. Stone has been on the sick 
list for several days, but think she 
ta imptrovlne.

Madeline Burklow was the Sun
day dinner guest of Jewel Stone.

Moricl Woedardt Corretpondciil
Mr. and Mra. Albert Boyd of 

Vaughn. New Mexico, are visiting 
with her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. O. 
W. Parhs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carnes of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, are vtalUng with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Brook.s.

Singing will be here again next 
Sunday night. Singing ta supposed 
to be here every first and third 
Sunday night.

There will be a box supper here 
Friday night. Everyone please come 
and bring a box or pie. The money 
received will go on a payment on 
the lights.

School wiU start Monday morning. 
It was announced that it would 
start this Monday, but since so many 
pupils could not attend It was put 
off a week.

Whttn You Feel Sluspsh
(Canstipatad)

Ihha a doaa or two o f Bla-'k- 
DrsughL Feel frsah for a  good 
day's work.

Work tertt.s easier, life pleasanter, 
when you are really well—free from 
ths bad feeUngs end dullnem often 
attending constitution.

For nearly a century, BUck- 
DraiiBbt has helped to bring prompt, 
refrcshlnc relief from coiuUpaUoa. 
Thousands of men and women rely

liU c K -D R A U G H T
A GOOD LAXATTVB

Pickers Wanted!
We still can use several troud turkey 
pickers at once, to take care of the 
turkey picking in our Modern Dreas- 
ing Plant. Persons will please call at 
the office, eight doors west of the 
Times office.

We are preparing to take care of a 
record number of turkeys this year 
in Snyder. We offer turkey raiaers 
top market prices. Bring them to our 
first rate—

Turkey Dressing Plant

THURSDAY’S MARKET PRICES
Have Been Announced for Our Plant as follows:

No. 1 Turkeys, per pound 
Old Hens, per pound 
Old Toms, per pound 
No. 2 Turkeys, per pound

15c
13c
12c
9c

S n y d e r  P ro d u c e  Co
PHONE 71

For Greater Savings...Stock Up 
On These WEEK-END SPECIALS^

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK - END, NOV. 5 -6

Suffe rers
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPER ACIDITY
OCFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
I WlLLAADTIiaATMBMTIif. 

pruoipt, dfOaltm ryUtt ta 
'■of <SM. ot MWNMil m2
I Um m o . dii.< to Mro w i U  

lot SUtmaett *cM. MIA 0«

StiaaoB Drug Co.

Boren-Grayam 
Insurance Agcy
All Kind* of IiMtarancw

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legal Papera 

Abatrseta Drawn

Maybe you don’t want to re
member those times when 
you were stalled in the bitter 
cold . . .  or when you failed 
to arrive to a place on time 
because of battery troubles. 
Don’t wait till cold weather 
it here— let us install a new 
Southland Battery today!

9-Month Car Battery
13-pIate Soathland Battery, with nine
month guarantee, as low
as, exchange v v .d o F

Car-Life Car Battery
15-plate Sooth land Battery, with car- 
life guarantee, exchange QC
price only.. ..

RADIO BATTERIES
standard Service Radio B 
Battery, D. A  D, price......__
Heavy Duty Service Radio 
B Battery, for ...._______
Regular 8-volt Radio A 
Battery, now price________
Phileo Pak Battery Outfit,
complete for______________

$ 1.10
$1.49
$2.95
$8.95

BATTERIES
that have been left 
here for recharging 
over 60 daya ago 

wiU be

Sold for the 
Charges

BATTERY RECHARGING
We are equipped to give you first class Battery 
Recharging ^rvice (Rent, 15c day) for only . .....

D. & D. Auto Supply
North of Bank

East Texa.s

YAMS...........
Bushel

.$1.09
Good Grade

APPLES........
Bushel

....75c
New Crop

PECANS.......
Pound

..12 k
Firm Heads

LETTUCE....
Each

...... 4c
Nice Size

ORANGES...
Dozen

....15c
Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market
Salt

JOWLS.........
Pound

...,14c
Seven

STEAK.........
Pound

....18c
Sliced

BACON.........
Pound

. ..35c
Dried

BEEF.............
Olawi

...15c

FLOUR Snowfield, 
48-Pound Sack $1-55

ROLLED OATS
' For Hot Breakfasts

3-Lb. Box........21c
SALAD DRESSING

Best Maid

Quart Jar...... 29c

f ^ f l P F P P  Bright and Early. 9 f \ n  
\ z V r l  1  I j I j  l-Pourtd Package

Laundry SOAP
All Kinds

6 Bars.......... 25c

FRUIT JUICE
All Kinds

3 Cans for...... 25c

Sorghum Syrup ■ ■ 63c
CHILI BEANS

Chuck Wagon

3 Cans for..... ,25c
J E L L - 0

All Flavors

Per Packc^e....6c

SODA 2 Packagea for 15c
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adama and J. C. Turner Block and Half East of Square
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German News
OIK* Pagaa, Correspondent

M n. j .  1 . Noal spent Sunday viUi 
her dauKbtee, Mrs. Dan Hamll of 
Hermletsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsar Woniken and 
Mrs. Frank Ruamisch and son, Bot> 
bSe, spent Sunday wiUi Mr and Mrs. 
O. C. Bamea ol Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lovall were 
week-end guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ChanUess of ^ ron .

A. J. Burney of B% Sulphur spent 
the week-end wHh Janies Pagan.

Mrs. O. W. Wemken took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett of 
Loralne Saturday. She met her ats- 
ter, Mrs Emma Leggett, who had 
reoently returned from Oorsicana.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Roemiach Jr. 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Roemlach Sr. of Hermlelgh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize and chil
dren of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken call 
ed on relatlres at Loraine Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan enter.alned the 
young people of Big Sulphur with 
a party Friday evening.

A large crowd gatliered at the 
Schattel airport Sunday afternoon 
to eee Eugene fly hie p^ne, and a 
number went up for rides.

Clyde R. Farris of Kansas City 
was a supper guest Tuesday - eve
ning of O. W. Wemken.

Silas West of Junction came up 
to see hie children. Dorotliy Nell 
and Joleta. Friday. The girls and 
their mother, Mrs. Lena Mae West, 
are stajrlng with Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Light of the Plalnvlew coniniunlty.

To all who plan subscribing lor 
papers. I would appreciate It If you 
would hand me your nibecnptlons. 
Also I would appreciate any news 
hnnded to me not later than Mon
day morning of each week.

Bobby Roemlsch visited arhool Fri
day. I failed to mention that the 
sohool opened October la.

Mrs. H. B. Croes of Hermlelgh vis
ited in the A. Parker home last week.

Don and Doyl Wemken spent Sun
day afternoon In the home of their 
unede, A. J. Mahoney of Big Sulphur.

Thuraday while Fain Jackson was 
ratumlng from the gin at Hermlelgh, 
hla team became frightened and 
tore the wagon up pretty badly, but 
no one was hurt.

t"  •

Dunn News
Loio Slieffaer, CorrespeadMl

The young people of the Method- 
lot Epworth League entertained the 
young people of the Baptist B. T. U. 
but Saturday night with a Hallo
we'en party.

Miss Edna Standefer underwent 
an appendicitis operation last Tues
day at Dr. Root’s hospital in Colo
rado. She la getting along fine.

The distiiot rally for the Melhodr 
1st Epworth League will be held at 
Sweetwater next Saturday and Sun
day, November 6-7.

Hiram Jordon imderwent an ac- 
cute appendix operation last Friday. 
He Is slowly Improving.

The Dunn football boys defeated 
the Loralne football boys, 48-0.

Myrl Oary of Texas Tech, Lub
bock. spent the week-end with home- 
foBm.

I would apipreclate any news hand
ed to me not later than Monday of 
each week.

We are glad to report C. E. Tarter 
able to be up again.

We are glad to report Shorty Bow
ers doing fine, but not yet out of 
damtcT.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Mafnetic Massaur

Succeeeful Treatment for 
Chronic AlhuenU

Same Treatment as Olven at 
Olen Roee. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—1U2 nth Street

Mt^CAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY Newt Is Seeing Things

a  U  w ss tlir. T f S *  MsrX R tf. u. a  Rst. Oa>»)

Fluvanna News i Bell News
Mrs. Ahria Tatno  ̂Cerreepeaiaal
Those enjoying a family reunion 

In the E. L. Sewalt home Sunday 
were: Jess Sewalt of Brown County, 
J. W. of Jayton, Oacar of Snyder, 
Mrs. Pat Bennett of Ban0 , Ur. and 
Mrs. Barnard Cox of Jayteo, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Belew, Mrs. Eunice 
Nesbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie n v -  
quhar, Mrs. Mary Nell Beavers, all 
of Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Chick of 
Bangs and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John McDonald and children 
Sunday.

Mrs. John McDonald visited last 
week with her daughter In Bangs.

Mrs. W. A. Jones and boys vlsltod 
relative* in Lubbock over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. Dude Arnett and 
children of Big Spring spent the 
week-end with relative* h*c«.

Mary Nell Beavers left Sunday to 
wotk as a bauty shop operator In 
Brownwood.

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weatkers, Correep.
Mme*. Edd and Loyd Murphy and 

Miss OhlendmT were at Vlnoent last 
week for the club meeting.

Mrs. J. L. Weathrs. Doris Warren 
and Alfred Weathers and family 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Dora 
Pranks and Mr. and Mrs. Bari Oary 
at Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smyth of Sny
der, Messrs, and Mmes. WUllam* 
and Crowder of Dunn vlsltod In the 
C. N. and Nolan von Boeder home* 
Sunday.

There was a community Hallo
we'en party at the school house Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Minton have 
moved to Snyder.

Claude Sorrell* and Loyd Murphy 
are helping McDowells round up.

W. E. Owens spent the week-end 
srlth rel.iBve* at Clyde.

Mrs. Wil Caffey, Correapoâ Md
Mrs. Martin Thompeou and son, 

Lavon. who have been vislUng their 
parents aitd grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Will Caffey. left Friday for 
their home In Oovlna. Oallfornla.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Tate, Mrs. J. 
D. Chambers and son. Robert. Olen 
Foster and Oolda Caffey visited irlth 
relative* In lamesa Saturday and 
Sunday.

Brian Etheredge and family vis
ited Brian's parents, tfr. and Mrs. 
Will Etheredge of Hobbs, Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Jordan and little son. 
Jerry, of Fort Worth are here vis
iting their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Caffey

Dermott News

County Line News
Mrs. Lawreace Brovm, Cerresp.
The usual fifth Sunday program 

was preoented at the Oounty LJne 
Sunday school. We had 30 mentbers 
present.

Mrs. Vida Pattemon. daughter of 
the former Judge Horace Holley, 
who residee In Oallfomla, spent two 
days visiting her uncle. Loyd Holley, 
after attending the fuireral of her 
father at Austin.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Horton of An- 
•on were callers in the home of this 
writer Sunday evening.

Lee Brown, who Is now on his va
cation, *r>ent Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of hi* parent*. He and 
his family went from there to Flu
vanna to visit relatives, and plan to 
go on to Dallas for the remainder 
of his vacatloa.

Late feed is being harvested rf^>- 
Idly. While most of the cotton Is 
ready for pkklttg some are waiting 
for it to open more, so that the next 
picking will get moet of It.

School reopens today (Monday) 
at Ira, and the children are rejoic
ing to be freed from boU pulling and 
are ready to begin their studies.

Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Correspondsni
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Oreenfield 

and children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with relaUve* and 
friends here.

Mis* Velma L*e Edmonton spent 
aaturday night and Sunday with 
homefolks.

Forrest Bos* Is b*ck home again, 
after being away for <iulte a while.

The wedding bell* rang when Miss 
Christine Flippln and Pete Davis 
were married Saturday. Davis Uve* 
at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Kelly and 
children visited with her parents 
•t Inadale Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Lurlene Oreenfield spent 
Saturday night with friends tn Sny
der. ,

M. K. Maple* and children spent 
the week-end In Post vlslUitg with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Bos.

Mrs. J. A. Scrlvner‘8 brother and > 
family from Mills Oounty spent 
Monday and Monday night In their 
home.

Mis. W e l c h  Scrlvner returned 
home after spending a week In Mar- i 
lan with her mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Trussell, who Is there for treatments. 
She Is reported doing fine and Is ex
pected home In a few days.

Mrs. roddell and son. Woodrow, 
returned home after a few days' visit 
In Amarillo with relattve* and 
friends.

John Carglle made a business trip 
to Shallowater last Saturday.

A. N. Edmonson and John Car
glle made a business trip to Sweet
water Tuesday.

We have h « l  beautiful weather 
Uie last two weeks for gathering 
cotton. Nearly everyone has caught 
up for a few days.

Jack Smith made a business trip 
to Lubbock Tuesday.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L Reynolds, Correspondent

Mrs. Sam Treat of AbUeoc and 
Oscar Sellars attended church here 
Sunday.

J. P. Sanders, who Is attending 
Abilene Christian College, preached 
here Sunday monUng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sturdivant and 
ehlldreii were Sunday guests of her 
brother, Tony Venion and family 
of Plalnvlew.

Alvin Koonsman was In Stamford 
on business Monday.

Horace Oordy of Hobba, New 
Mexico, visited bis sisters and fath
er, Mrs. Grace Dabbs and tfrs. Floyd 
Loso and Oliver Oordy. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koonsman vis
ited relatives In Erath County from 
Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Rodman and sons, who 
have been visiting In the Bird Rod- 
man home, returned to their home 
at Alpine Sunday.

J. J. Koonaman was tn JusUoe- 
burg on business Tuesday.

Congratulations to Miss Edna Las 
Robenoo of this community, who 
was recently married.

Mrs. Thunnan Alien spent Friday 
night with her parents. John Mor
row and family <k anyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields vlsKed 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Talley of Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Hobbs News
Lena Faye FaaBicBbcry, Cerresp.
Bobble Mays of Rosooe Is hdplng 

Mrs. H. A. Otaham with her house
work.

Farmers took advantage of the 
pretty weather last vreek In gather
ing their cotton.

Mrs. Mills, who was quite ill tn 
the Sweetwater hospital. Is at her 
home at R. O. Mills', and has Im
proved quite a bit.

Since the night shift went on at 
the Hobbs gin. Leon Outnn Is book
keeper at Bight.

W. W. Cave Is at the Stamford 
hospital. He stuck a seed fork In 
his hand and has suffered consid
erably.

Miss Margett Rivers spent this 
week-end with her aunt, Aimle Ma
rie Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Faulkenberry 
visited with Mrs. Mill* Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Hamilton of Strayhom visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. S. L. Ether
edge, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Terrell spent Sunday with 
her children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Etheredge had 
a Hallowe'en dinner Sunday, and 
all the children were there.

Pleasant Hill News
Ratk Merritt, Corrs^Mnient

Miss Mavis Webb mad Loy Logan 
igient Friday In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeWald and 
daughter, Jane Webb, of Lubbock 
spent tbe last of the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra John L. Webb.

Rev. and Mrs. James B. Spjvry 
of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
I. Rhodes and Mra WlU Menitt 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hataway are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Mie. W. 8. OUlum's sister from 
Wyoming has been visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wore and 
daughters and Paul Moore spent 
Sunday In San Antonio with Mr. 
Ware's sister.

Mrs O. W. Bosvrell o f WlUs Point 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. w m  Menitt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Williams of 
Snyder have a big baby boy. named 
Troy Dean. Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams are the proud grandparents.

Luther WUllams was In Sweet- 
vrater Saturday nlghL

Jane Webb DeWald of Lubbock U 
staying this week srlth her grand- 
parMUs, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb.

Thoae vlaiUng In the Charley 
Stevrart home Sunday to celebrate 
the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Chaney, Mrs. Charley Btesrart 
and Estell Williamson were the fol
lowing; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes 
and oblldren, LlUlan, Bessie and 
Travis; Evan Dell and Buck Taggart 
of Snyder; Frank Billet of Post; 
U. Boyd and D. E. Roberson of Oor- 
don; Otis Roberson of Eunice, New 
Mexico; and the following from this 
community: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Chaney and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. WUllameoD and daughters, 
Ethel and Estell; Fern Woody, Mil
dred and Daphna Fay Stephens.

Those who attended the home 
coming Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John U Webb were: Lee 
Champion of Fresno, Califomla; 
Mrs. Z. Teague of Sweetwater, Mias 
Fran:lne Champion of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeWald and 
daughter. Jane Webb, of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Ormham Oasstevens and chil
dren of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baugh 
and children, Lola Jo Rogers, all of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Champion 
and Mrs. Edna Hudson of this com- 
mimlty.

Arab News
Olene Milton, Correspondent

Everyone Is busy pulling cotton.
Sunday school was not very well 

attended Sunday. Everyone Is In- 
vltad.tn oome.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Griffin and 
children, Irene and Olene Mllson 
spent Sunday In the John Oiiffin 
home of Turner.

Mrs. 'Turner entertained tbe ju
nior and primary elasees with a Hal
lowe'en party Saturday night. Games 
were played and sandwiches, cookies 
and punch were served.

Douglas Walker, who has been 
pulling cotton In South Texas, re
turned to his home here Saturday.

Verdis Mlnnlck, srho Is working 
at Snyder, spent Sunday with home- 
folks.

Everyone is Invited to attend the 
church services next Saturday night, 
SuiMlay morning and night. Rev. 
Cecil Rhodos will do the preaching.

Nevelln and Howard MUsott of 
hcie. Harold and Ray FUppln and 
Oene Freeley of Turner made a 
trip to Big Staring Saturday.

I will appreciate each subocrip- 
tlon haiaded to me. and also any 
laews handed to me by Motiday night 
of each week.

Midway News
CaSo DeSkaso, CorrespoDdent
Mr. and Mra. B. D. Oarrleon aiad 

children of Sumaaertcu. Artaona, 
have been vlaiUng In the B. L. Gar
rison home

Mr and Mrs Walter Walls have 
announced the arrival of a new 
daughter, who was born last Mon
day In a Roeoce hospital.

Doyle and Basil Boatwright of 
Snyder spent Saturday night srlth 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. DeShaao.

Some of the out-of-the-oounty 
friends srho atterrded the funeral of 
Frank Oaniaoti last Sunday after- 
nooo were; Mra. T. J. Oeorge, Mrs. 
Alford KubUa, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Do<*ery and Orvil Dockery, Roy 
Orady o f Dallas. Mr. atrd Mrs. W. 
C. Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Skinner o f LsUuvlew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamas Skinner of Pomps.

Mr. and Mrs. ’nrarman James arc 
announcing the arrival o f a son, 
who came to them last Sunday at 
Snyder Oeneial Hospital. Mrs. James 
Is tbe farmer Mildred DeShaao of 
this place.

Let's all go to Robb* High rwvnni 
this Friday night and attend the 
play and carnlvaJ.

Bison News
Matti* Skaak, Corrctpondcnl

Mr. and Mra. Andy Trevy visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Hoyle Carey, and 
family of Brownfield Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Rinehart and daugh
ter. Melba, vUited her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. E. M. Johnson, and chil
dren ot ftiyiler part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubanks of 
Ira spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Tate, and family.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Allen^ who were marrisd Sat
urday night. Mrs. Allen was lor- 
merly Frances Wellborn of this coaa- 
munlty. He U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Allen of Triangle. ITiey 
wUl make their home at Triangle.

Juanita Warren spent Monday 
night, with her aunt, Mn. Sigmund 
Lloyd.

Mra. C. C. 'nue made a buslnsss 
trip to Ira last Tiiursday.

Mr and Mrs. Claudell Holley, who 
Itave been working for Erneat Rine
hart, were oaUed to the bedside of 
her sister at Waxahachle last Sun
day afternoon She was to 
an operation Tuesday.

Dorothy Mae Lankford o f Snyder 
spent the week-end with Charlens 
Wellborn.

Mrs. Lola Grant and daughtera, 
Bill and Helen. vlsKed friends and 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Ramon BerryhiU and 
children vlalted relatlvea in this com
munity Sutxlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Martin and 
children vlalted relatives of Ira Sun- 
(*uj.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery. X-Rjiy and 
Medicine

Any Oall Answered D*y or 
Night

PHONE 4M

Dr. 1. A. Griffin
Offle* Over Piggty Wiggly

THE WANT-ADS GET

Tour Title Is Entitled to Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Robinson, Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tw* eenU per word far fh«t kHarttsni saa 

inaertloa tbsriafUr; tar meh
OlmiMfM Dhiplay . SI per Moh f«r fhe* Im i  

for sack tanrili* thereaftor.
Legal Advertialng, OMtaario* and Cerda 

rates.
AO adverUsemente are cash In advaae* 

cbuoifled Bceout.
Tb* pabltshen aiw not lyponalkU far oapy_________ _

rrrors, or any other anlnteoUoaal ■ v ia  that amy orewr, farther 
than te nuke mrrMttea m next Imna after M Is WwBght te thetr 
attenttoa.

Bagwlor elamined

I a rcgwlar 

typrgiaphleal

Mitcellaneout
CALLIS *  McMATH, wbolmalon 

of tractor dlstlUate, karoasM snd 
gasoline. Delivered at rsasonabtr 
prices. Phonea 386J A  MIW. Sny
der. irr-tte

WARNING—Do trot cash any checks 
signed In my name, unlesa peraon- 

ally authorised by me.—D. R. Reed.
31-Uo

i LATE MODEL typewriter to trade 
for a cow.—D. K. Reed, ooroor 18th 

Street and highway. 14-tfe

TURKEYS!

We will be in the market strong 
for your Turkeys. See ua and 
sell us your birds.

W E ’ RE A L L  H O M E  B O Y S

PHONE 520

DOCK BYNUM
Block North of Squnro on Avnoon M

ces in your enqine

No qanqway for mere fast-flowinq oils. Inston) safety with

W IN T E R  O I L - P L A T I N G
Long, skinny oil passages. Pinhole filter 
screens. Almost invisible spaces between 
the parts - even in worn engines. There's 
whatany oils are up against trying to flow 
■11 througli your cold engine "instantly.”  

Even if some lay claim to flowing as 
fast as your correct Winter grade o f 
Conoco Germ Processed oil, what o f it? 
...T hey  absolutely cannot OIL-PLATE 
your engine.

And OIL-PLATINQ is actually ready 
to lubricate long before any known oils 

Writ* r«r "T h » SSorjr of OU-PlaUas”

faintly hope to circulate!
Before you even approach your cold 

car, OIL-PLATING is  already up to the 
top o f  your engine, left there by Germ 
Process action.

This slippy PLATING o f oil eases tbe 
job  for starter and battery. . .  wipes out 
ruinous Winter warm-ups for you. Your 
C q s w c o  Mileage Merchant OIL-PLATES 
your enipne with your cmrrect Winter 
grade o f Germ Processed oil and it goes 
weeks longer between quarts.

. Dept. 4, Coosso, PoAca C ity, Okla.

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L

For Rent
FURNISHED bouse for rent; 5 

rooms with bath; modern.—Mrs. 
Wesley Evans. 1703 Avenue & Up

FCMl RENT—Furnished room*. Ap
ply Hollywood Shop. 31-tfo

FARM FOR LEASE—335 acre*; 900 
sows cuttlvatlon; two aete Im- 

provemente.—Minnie U Stewart, 300 
35th Street. 31-3tc

CARD OP THANKS 
No words can say how much we 

appreciated the kind words spoken 
and kind acts performed by mu 
friends and neighbors during the 
short illness and death of our be
loved husband and father, nor for 
the beautiful floral offerings. Mayj 
Ood'a rich blessings rest upon alL 
—Mrs. J. 8. Corner and GUdys Col
lier, Mra. Beatrice Thompson and 
children, Leo and Pauline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Collier and Geraldine, 
and Mr. aixl Mra. Caleb Trousdale.

ItP

FOR RENT—Mrs. Joste York Lam- 
ley's honie In Southwest Snyder, 

1810 30th Street; furnished. See Joe 
York, North Snyder. Up

GOOD NEWS for the hungry I Clark 
is still serving those larrupin' plate 

lurKhes (with all the trimmings) for 
only 35 cents—Clark ke Early Cafe.

33-3te

EASY PAYMENT plan on New Per
fection oil stove#.—John Keller 

Furniture. *****

PLENTY OF MONET TO LOAN 
AT 5 PER CENT

IMPROVED FARMS 
480 ACRES, 7 miles from Snyder, 

350 scree In eulUvatlon. Two seU 
Improvements; plenty good water; 
613A0 acre; good terma.
330 ACRES, fairly weU ImprovetL 1*6 

scree In eulUvatlon; good well and 
mill; tlO acre, small down payment, 
good term* on balance.

TWO OOOD BUTS 
APARTMENT house, 8 roomo, 3 

baths; priced to seU. Low Intereet. 
small down and monthly payments.

3-ROOM house priced to seU.
SPEARS REAL ESTATE OO.

18-tfc

Wanted
TOESACKS wanted.—Dawaon Ooal 

Yard, teleph<me 18. 18-tfo

W I  aan ■ local indapamlet war. 
chant. M y  Uvto* dcfienda on ycai 
yaapla right hara. I  want yon cow- 
i B« te niy place awwly• I  wont te ha 
abla to look you in the aye. That'a 
why 1'*e (Ot Conoco Prodocta and 
Sorrica for you. You'U gat mileaaa 
that taUa you I'va t «4 a risht tn 
U  caDtd Y o w  Milooce Mtrehoat.''

RANCH WANTEl>-CU)ae tn. reve
nue bearing buslnees property to 

trade for a large ranch, reaaonably 
priced, practically clear of debt.— 
Addreee 1318 Pecos Avenwe, San 
Angekk Texaa. 31-3tp

I HAVE a buyer for a seotlon or aec- 
tion and a half slock farm, no ob

jection to some rough land. Also 
buyer for a aheep ranch of from 
four to eight sections.—R. T. Manuel, 
Colorado, T»xa*. Ite

WANT TO BUT food milk eoW/^ 
Worlay Early a* Hound Bale OIn, 

/SDydwr.

Budiness Senricet
D. H. OOODNOUOH'S shoe shop la 

now offering expert ahlne work, 
plus shoe repairing based on long 
experience; ladles' work a specialty. 
Basement Times Building. 33-tfc

DON'T SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve an> 

form of eeaema, Itch, ringworm ot 
Itching skin brltatloo within 48 
hours or money refunded. Large 
jar 50e at Irwlnl Drug Stor*. 46-tfc

IF YOU NEED your old mattress 
made itew or new mattresa nrade, 

please see me and get my piioea be
fore you have any work done.—Nine 
bkxdu north, 14 block west on Post 
highway.—Lee Nichols. I8-5tp

Help Wanted
ntEBI $16,000 In cash and can  to 

cuatomen of famous Watkins pro
ducts. $10,000 In cash and cats a* 
special bonus award to dea’er* Re
liable Duui or woman neMiMt at once 
as local distributor In Snyder. Excel
lent oiHmrtunity to right party. 
Write J. R. WatklDS Oo., 70-80 W. 
Iowa Ave., Mranphla, Tenn. Itp

WANTED, names, men under 36 
who are willing to work for $75 a 

tnciUh while training to become avi
ators or ground mechanics. One 
year's training given by U. 8. Alt 
Corps. Ooste absolutely tMthlng.— 
Flying InteUlgenoe Service, Box 533. 
Milwaukee. Wte. 18-4te

RELIABLE MAN wanted to oaU on 
farmers In Scurry Oounty. No ex- 

perlenoe or capital required. Steady 
work. Make up to $13 a day. Write 
Mr. McElreath, Box S3. Dallas, Tex
aa. Up

MAN WANTED for good nearby 
Rawlclgh route. Real oivortunity 

for T ig h t  man. Write Rawleigb's, 
TXK-8B7-OM, Memphis. Term., or 
tee O ea Mruttn, OaU, Texas. 33-3tp

Lost and Found
LOST—Drees eoat near Dunn Sun

day night; black; light blue eheok; 
reward.—Moffett H Rogets. lip

IX V T—Spare Urw and wheal on 
Outhbeit road about ■ uiUee tnm  

In . O. a  Hoyul itea IJtat7, wtth

UPClpie

For Sale
FOR SALE or trade—One of tbe 

best stock trailers mad*. WUl baol 
7 head of stock or four bales of cot
ton. WiU trade for Uvestock or e a * . 
—D. R  Reed, comer 18th Street 
and highway. It-tfa

FOUR YOUNO marea for sale. Five 
mlk* west of Snyder.—Clarano* 

Myen. Up

FOR SALE—1931 Ford coupe, good 
oondltlcn. WUl aeU reasormbly. Sec 

David C. Fawcett at 3803 Avenue T. 
after 6:30 p. m. tfp

OROCERY store, filling station and 
living quartets for sale or trade; 

3 acres of ground, nice young or
chard, chicken houses and good 
■rater.—CaU 15J after 5:00 p. m. or 
340. 23-tfo

POR SALE or trade—Singer sewing 
machine, Maytag washing ma

chine.—T. O. Flkes, Route 3. itp

HOT TAMALE8I Watch for my wag
on; best pure pork tamales, 30c 

docen.—W. H. Hood, a home man 
using home products. , I t ;

11 ACRES land. 3 blocks Sante ^  
depot, for sale; some Improve

ments; would take some trade.—O. 
R. Fowler, Route 3. ' Up

FOR SALE—Pare black hnU wheat 
for seed or feed.—D. P. Todeg, 

Snyder. ll-M c

FOR SALE—637 acre* of land 6H 
miles from Snyder; 300 acres la 

cultivation, btUance in grasa; 615 
per acre.—Mrs. J. W. Woody, 3683 
Avenue F, Snyder, Texas. 30-Stp

LAND FOR SALE— A few more fOfU- 
cloeed farms for sale at bargaha 

prloes.—Boren-Orayum. 30-tfa

SEE THE new Zenith rsdloe: for 
either farm or electilo power—at 

John Keller Furniture. 18-tf*

OUR HCMdS in West Snyder Is be
ing reconditioned snd is for sals 

and Immediate posseesloa. This 
bouse I* sH)*claUy weU construetid 
and cn paved street and comer let. 
It has lots o f built-in features re
quiring a minimum uf furnishings 
and will appeal to the small family 
wanting something nice. A sub
stantial down payment will be re
quired, but the balance can be de
ferred on a yearly basis at 6 per 
cent —8am Ramlett, Box 13U, Wich
ita Falls, Texas. 18-tta

HOUSE and lot In West ftiyder fSr 
■ale or trade^Harbert Smith, 3 » l  

30th Street. 18-48b

FARMS FOR SALE
330 ACRES—60 acres ctUtlvaUan, 

l* l» nes grass; 4-room bungalow, 
ptenty water wtth windmill. Bar
gain at 68A0. Easy terms.

160 ACRES—All In oulUvatlon; goad 
divide bla<dt land, old improee- 

ments. O ily  $36.00 per acre, 
terms.

180 ACRES—Every acre first- 
mixed sandy land; fair Improve- 

menta, plenty good water, well h>- 
cated. Bargain at I37J0 par acxw.

160 ACRES—Oood sandy land, wall 
loeated 4 mllsa from Snyder; fair 

Improvements, plenty good water; 
OB highway. Reid home for |88j66 
per ave. Easy terms:

3* ter real Old Lm* 
ite* Llf* Xnsuranoe.

Scott & Scott
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What About Cotton?
AU farmers are intonated In the price they receive 

for cotton. In the manner In which government regu* 
teUons affect them—but are they Intereated enough to 
do aooiething about It?

This blunt question has been put squarely up to 
the farmers of Texas by a special Texaa cotton oom- 
mlttee, compoaed of five repreaentaiUve farmers. After 
dlacuaalng potnta to conalder In regard to the
cotton aactloo of the natloaal farm bUl. the committee, 
after a aeaaion In Taylor. Texaa. and after bearing 
bdarvln Jones, chairman of the agricultural commit* 
tee of tba House of RepreaentaUvas, made tbU state- 
Bvent:

“ If you have convictions upon Items not enumerat
ed In tbU outline then write theae down In a letter 
to your oongreaaman; or If you favor an mUrely dif
ferent program write your oongreaaman )uat wbat 
you believe should be incorporated In the bill. ‘nUs 
special aeaslon of exmgreaa oonvenea November 15 
Tour congressman will soon be In Washington and 
will welcome ycMir views. Yours for the protection and 
development of the greatest aaaK of the Southland— 
cotton.“

If you think concerted action—or even sustained 
Individual action—by farmers will not reap results, 
you Just dont understand politics and politicians 
National leadera use Just folks, nothing but folks, aa 
a  sounding board for their major actions. Even Presi
dent Roosevelt travels from one end of the nation to 
another, for no other reason than to sound out public 
opinion.

The big farmers' “ thank you. Mr. Roosevelt” march 
on Washington sbout three years ago laid the foun
dation for a oontmuailon bf farm regulation. Do you 
like this regulation? Do you want to aee It changed? 
Do you Uilnk It is unfsir to the little farmer? Do you 
think It is unfsir to the big farmer? Do you think 
the government should step entirely out of the crop 
control business?

What do YOU tliink? That j, what our leaders want 
to know. And certainly they can never know If wo 
merely stand around on tlie street comers, at the glna 
and in our buslnens houses, and discuss the farm prob
lem, particularly the cotton problem.

Personally, The Times believes the state committee 
baa placed entirely too much emphasis on the oottcn 
problem ss It relates to local communttles, and too 
little on the national and International elements. Since 
approximately 90 per cent of the Texas cotton crop 
la normally exported, why shouldn't our first major 
step be a oorrectlon of International trade balances 
and United States tariff policies?

But this Is merely the opinion of this sreekly news
paper. Wliat is YOUR opinion? That Is what Oon- 
gressman Mahon. Congressman Jones, President Roose
velt. even those dad-bumrd Republicans, waiU to knowi

Why not sit dosm this very day and write a letter 
o r  two or three? Moke 'em hot, make 'em mild, make 
'em cool! make 'em putrid, msJte 'em literary, make 
'em personal, make 'em International,- or make ’em 
like you like 'em. But write!

,How can government begin at the grass roots if 
the grass roots do not nourish the government?

Editorial of the Week.
IJKE A SNARLINO DRAGON.

Ukc a snarling dragon chained to anchors fasten
ed  in the darkness, a cattle train waited on the siding 
and shivering cattle looked through the bars of their 
transitory prisons as driven slaves beneath a lash. 
Snow whipped the walls of the red caboose and swirled 
in yellow light from the windows as liny moths drifting 
In from the night. Steam hissed from a leaky coup
ling somewhere along the string of cattle cars and wind 
flapped the swinging gates of empty loading corrals. 
With a garish flare of light the passenger train roared 
by as a tortured giant whose heart was afire.

Tlie cattle train moved cautiously on the cold rails 
stretched as two black wires over the snow toward 
Kansas City and presently the red lanterns on the 
caboose were erased by the night. A pock of coyotes 
howled on the far side of a mesqulte thicket which lay 
north of the loading corrals and wind rattled the 
swinging gatea Snow drifted against the rails and 
covered cross ties In the shallow cut by the siding.

«
Sometimes a sunset on the plains is like an un

finished song; as if the singer ndght have been sum
moned to a loftier stage.

«
Necdlegrass Is swept before the first norther as 

-white tipples on a lake and huddles in the cow trails 
to  await winter's insolent monody from the postern 
o f  hammered silver skies.—Matador Tribune.

Texas Moves On.
University of Texas Bureau of Business Research: 

•In contrast to a current downward tendency of busi
ness in the country at large, Texas business continued 
during the last 30 days Its strong upward trend, the 
gain from August to September having been almoKt 
•s great as from July to August. The gain over the 
aame period in 1936 la 14 per cent.”

Baptist PijTskins.
Mbybe the Baylor Bears and the Kardln-Simmons 

'Cowboys, current blg-tlme football aeiuatlons In Texas 
and the Southwest, are just reflecting the tremendous 
growth In recent years of the srfiools they represent. 
At any rate. Baptists who gather In the annual conven- 
Mon S t El Paso November 8-13 will hear reports of 
remarkable progres; financially and ntuiierically from 
the two schools. And well bet many of the best 
preachers of thr .ilate will tune In Saturdf.y afternoon 
for the Baylor-Texas game, even If Dr. Georgs W. 
TYuett U on the program.

When Steve Hinshaw Died.
The day after the funeral of Stephen C. Hlnatiaw 

at Empuiia, Kansas, his friend and neighbor, William 
Allen White, probably the leading small-city publisher 
In the United States, wrote an editorial about him. as 
follows;

“ His life's record circles the history of this town. 
He was bom while tlie tos'n was being surveyed eighty 
years ago and more. His funeral sendees arers held 
less than a quarter of a mile from where be was bora. 
He has Uvsd these four score years In this oommuntty. 
His life was tyiboal of the life of the average man. He 
made the average number of mistakes but he lived 
light here with them and overcame the trouble that 
liarasaed him afterward. He had the average number 
of virtues. He was kindly, courteous and thoughtful, 
and during the last ten or a doaen yean when buslnees 
activities did not chain him to one place, he has been 
vUsting around Oommerclal SUeet. a familiar and 
beloved, even typical, human figure—the average man 
resting In the twilight.

"Five sturdy sons he fathered, and tsro daughterj 
—all well above the average men and women who are 
going forward where he would have gone had he lived 
In their day. God, who according to Lincoln loved 
the common people because he made so many of them, 
must have put his blessing upon Steve Hinshaw. For 
he knew at the end of his days through his children 
and his children's children that ha had not lived In 
vain. His was the common hope, the common happi
ness. But his life's story, circling the history of the 
town from pre-pioneer days through three genera
tions. Is as uncommon history and deservea a speclaf 
record here. He was almost the last of his kind who 
have seen the old world paai through many changes 
Into the newt

"His rye-v have seen the glory of the coming of 
the Lord!"

Current Comment
By LION GUINN.

(Publishers’ Note; “Current Oomment” Is not
necessarUy the editorial opinion of The Times.)
Last week Dr. Morris Flsherbeln, editor of The 

Journal of the American Medical Association, found 
the first major scandal In medicine In seven yean 
breaking over the heads of American doctors. , . . 
For the use of a drug called Elixir o f Sulfanlllmlde 
had caused scattered deaths over the U. 8.; although 
It aras noted the deaths occurred when the drug was 
self-administered by the patients themselves.

*

The prras hailed tills lethal drug as the “elixir of 
death” to the delight of news hungry feature editors, 
and otherwise assisted the public In gaining a distorted 
perspective of the uses of the drug. . . . Elllxlr of Sul
fanlllmlde Is used to treat erysipelas, streptococcus 
Infections, and in all a host of diseases. . . . Overuse 
will result In death, wliich was brought to light In 
the death toll of 43 persons In the U. 8. from careless 
and Intemperate use of the germ killer.

*

A ruby red aniline dye, which Is sulfanlllmide's 
mother substance, was discovered two years ago In 
Germany by Researcher Oerhardt Domagk of the 
I. O. F. (gigantic German chemical trust), who passed 
his findings on to men of medicine. . . . The offspring 
elixir proved Its worth in thousands of supposedly 
hopeless cases of venereal diseases, and was welcomed 
as one of the greatest therapeutic advances of a cen
tury In medicine.

«
At the time of elixir sulfanlllmide's introduction, 

researchers pointed out the need of caution In use of 
the deadly poisonous drug, but since it Is knoa-n best 
to the public under the trade name of Prontylln, few 
suspect the directions on each bottle mean precisely 
what they say.

»
Truly great advances In medical advances arc 

usually marked by such backwash scandals as this 
“elixir of death” scare last week, but few realise that 
it has always been the public, and not ethical physi
cians, that run away with the “cure me” gravy train.
. . . And it seems certain drug manufacturers mlglit 
be restrained In the future from unwarranted ship
ments of such dangerous medicines as Elixir of Sul
fanlllmlde, unless large shipments be authorized by 
registered druggists. . . . Preceding this recent death 
score, a Bristol, Tennes-see, firm had shipped 1,(KX) lots 
of sulfanlllmlde to nearly every part of America.

•
Since the cost of living Is of prime Importance to 

every family In every walk of life, many will welcome 
the news that living costs are not expected to Increase 
any in the next few months. . . . Meat prices are due 
to taper downward, with clothing prices expected to 
dip some. . , . Fuel Is about the only "grooery” that Is 
expected to climb upward In the next 90 days.

Happy Headline.
“ Sunshine Ralhes Canyons of Wall Street as 

Stocks Soar.” So proclaims a sub-banner head In 
Charley Guy’s Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. Our sur
mise Is that “Sharley,” as he Is fervently known to 
Plainsmen, hod a wad of shekels on the markets, and 
was watching the sunlight shine on Ills own bankroll, 
or he could never have been so grandiloquent.

Real Prosperity.
The college farm at Texas Tech has been adver

tising for cotton pickers. Since only .student pickers 
are used, there seems to be little question but that 
prosperity la returning to the campus as well as to 
other spots of tlie universe.

P.-T.A.NETSm  
IN HALLOWE'EN 

FETE MONDAY
Varied Free Attractions Are

Delight to Attendants 
Monday Night.

Parent-Teacher Association, local 
chapter, netted more tlian $80 on 
a Hallowe'en carnival held Satur
day nlglit and continued over to 
Monday nlgtit In the school gym
nasium and auditorium. Proceeds 
will go into the treasury to be used 
for projects during the year.

Led by tlie newly organised drum 
corps, composed of high school girls 
S lid  directed by R. L. Rew-hsr, s  pa
rade preceded opening of the carni
val gstee Saturday night. About 
150 students in Hallowe’en costumes 
made their way through the busl- 
nois districts.

Monday AUracUeiui.
Free attractions Monday night In

cluded a stunt program led by Had
ley Reeve, junior high school prin
cipal; numbers by a vocal quartet; 
floor show by the high school tum
bling team and mascot. Jeon Anx, 
and Myrtle Rae Lewis, sponsored by 
Wanda Nesrman; boxing matches 
refereed by Coach Glen W Berry.

BllUe Lou Hays, junior candidate, 
srss crowned csunlvsl queen by Su
perintendent C. Wedgeworth Mon
day night to climax the two evenings 
of merriment. Campaign for queen 
closed Friday.

Weldon WlUlsms was escort to 
the queen for the ceremonies. Other 
queen candidates were princesses. 
TlUr names and eaoorts follow: Se
nior, AUecn Morrison, escorted by 
Jsy Rogers; sophomore, Osrolyn 
Dunn, escorted by Carroll Taylor; 
freebmsn. Wands Jeon Sims, es- 
oorted by Whit Thompson.

Ladies-la-Waiting. 
lAdles-ln-srsiUng representing the 

four classes arere Ruth Line, Irene 
Taylor, Elwatxla Spear and BUlle 
Jean WUsford. Their eaoorts were 
Jackie Scarborough, Vernon Mof
fett, Donald Clark and Jack Line, 
respectively. Joe Wright Sentell, 
youngest son of Mr and Mrs. John 
E. SentcU, aras croam bearer. Jimmy 
Randals and Cbarlea Longbotham, 
trumpeters, heralded the queen's 
coming.

Program following the coronation 
Included the following numbers; 
Vocal solo, -m ie Carnival,” Elisa
beth McCarty, aocompanied by Mrs. 
W. C. Hollis; vocal. “ Whispers in the 
Dark.” Louise Hsrdln, accompanied 
by Margaret WlUlsms; tap donee. 
Flora Jane Louder; acrobatic team, 
Jean Anz and Myrtle Rae Lewis.

The local P.-T. A. this week re
quested The Hmes to express Its 
appreciation to each person arho 
helped In any aray to make the car
nival a success. “EspeclaUy do we 
appreciate the cooperation of teach
ers and buslneas people,” Mrs. Wray- 
roond 81ms, inwsldent, and M ia Dud
ley Anx, publicity director, said yes
terday.

Boslneaaes Thanked.
Special thanks go to the foUowlng 

local firms, who cooperated In the 
special advertising program: Snyder 
Steam Laundry. Gordon Furmture 
Store, Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett, Sny
der Tran-sfer, Frank Darby, Wlnston- 
Clements, Maples Funeral Home, 
Stinson No. 2, D. B. Anz, Irwin 
Drug, Economy Dry Goods, Ware's 
Bakery, Boss Baze (jafe. Jack Col- 
weU, Borrn-Grayum, Graham 
Martin, D. Sc D. Auto Supply, Clara's 
Beauty Sliop, Snyder Bakery, John 
KeUer, Everywoman’s Beauty Shop, 

Pick Sc Pay, Ben Wilson, Snyder 
Insurance Agency, Help Yourself 
Laundry. A. E. Duff, N. M. Harpole, 
Bryant-LInk, Yoder Chevrolet, H. L. 
Wren, Magnolia Service Station, 
Dunnam Brothers, Brown Sc Son, 
Perry Brothers, J. R. Heks, Odom 
Funeral Home, Winnie Garner, C^ve 
Beauty Shop, Randals Lumber Com
pany, S n y d e r  Cooperative Gin, 
Times Publishing Company.

Fiffhtinj? Disaster
“No one can recall the flood 

disaster In the Ohlo-MIsissippi 
Valley in Jaimary of this year 
withoot wond-ring what almost 
300,000 homrleas and needy per
sons would have done without 
thr aid of the Red Cross,” Presi
dent A. C. Prrnitt of Snyder 
Lions Club said in an interview 
early this week. “ I am sure oar 
entire rount.v, remembering this 
and other Red Cross disaster 
fights, will breome Red Cross 
members daring the Roll Call 
tlut begins next week.”

I Every Night Is Hallowe’en

State Cotton Committee Outlines 
Points to Consider in New Program

V TIGER RECORD 
PERKED UP AS 
SCORE SPURTS

Improved Bengsis, Already 
Out of Race, Turn Power 

Attack on Merkel.

Rolling up eight touchdowns and 
extra pomU after two of them, the 
1937 Tlgera .Friday night cuffed the 
Merkel Badgers, 50-13, on the local 
field.

It was s merry victory for the 
HUl-ltes, who are already out of the 
District 8-B race with two louses and 
two wuis. The rout would have been 
even worse If two touchdowns, one 
by Head end one by Strayhorn, 
Imd not been called back because 
of penalties on the plays.

Half the Tiger tellies were made 
In the I'fst half, and the perked uo 
Bengals answered Coach HUl’s plea 
for at least that many markers In 
the finale. With many second 
stringers playing for Snyder, and 
with Quarterback West chunking 
some nice passes for Merkel, the 
visitors rang the bell twice in the 
second half.

It was the most topheavy score 
run up by a Tiger eleven In recent 
yean. A penalty helped Merkel get 
its Ions first down in the opening 
half, and four first downs were 
mode primarily on posses In the 
lost period. Snyder made 31 firsts.

The Bengsl attack was consider
ably sided by Jsy Rogers, halfback - 
guard, whose leg was broken in the 
first gome of the season. It was 
his first return to the Une-up.

Snyder touchdowns srere made by:

As s  result of s  conference st Tay
lor on October 14. of the Texas spe
cial cotton committee with Con-- 
givwsmsn Msrvln Jones and other 
national form leaders, the foUowlng 
points were submitted to Texas cot
ton producers ss s  basis for discus
sion for the cotton section of the 
farm bill;

I .—Provisions for the continuation. 
slmpUflesitlan and improvement of 
the preeent program of soU con
servation.

3 —TTie securing for the farmer, 
as s  matter of right—not s  gift—s 
fair division of the national Income.

Permanent Ftnsnrtng.
3.—The oommittee queetlons the 

necessity of on ever normal granary, 
ss applied to ootton from the stand
point of protecting the consumer 
against scarcity, but It favors a per
manent credit sinKture lor financ
ing the commodity loan and ware
housing ft-atures, judiciously ad
ministered.

4 —Research for new uses and 
new markets for cotton and other 
farm products are approved and the 
urge given to producers to grow sU 
that the markets st home and 
abroad egn absorb wlthous loss to 
the producers or the government.

5. —The oommittee also approves 
the idea of encouraging Individual 
farming, but questions the advisa
bility of graduated reduction of pay
ments to large producers, as a means 
of accomplishing theae results. It 
suggests that the desired ends might 
be reached by requiring larger di
versions In order to receive the 
benefits of the program, believing 
this to be more In harmony with 
the principles of soil conservation, 
Uut>ugh sound farm economics, up
on which the entire proposed pro
gram should be based.

6. —Willie the committee agrees 
that the lights of the tenant farmtr 
must be safeguarded. It believes that 
this might better be adjusted to local 
customa by community and county 
oommlttees who can deal with Indi
vidual ca.ses upon their re.spectlve 
meriU.

Local RraponHibUity.
7. —Fbr the above and other sound 

reasons the oommittee Insists that 
greater responsibilities be placed In 
the hands of the local oommlttees, 
choiien by Uieir fellow producers, 
who should be actual practical and 
active producers, and that landlords, 
tenants and owner operators should

First Methodist 
Church

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m 
Group meetings, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening wonjilp, 7.30 p. bl 
A worm welcome swslte all who 

attend our servlcM -H. O Gordon, 
pastor.

Typing paper at the TlinM oJfloe.

Quarterback Strayhorn. three; Half
back Head, one; Fullback Tate, two; 
Halfback Smith, one; End Gordon 
Rogers, one.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical and Diagnostic

OenrraJ Hargrry 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Heniie E. Mast 

Eye. Ear. Nose *  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchtmon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Bisks 
Infante and Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Or. Arthur Jenkins 

General Mrdlrlne 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R. H. McCarty 
X-Bsy tk Loberatory 

Dr. Jamec D. Wilson 
Resident

Dr J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hant 
Superintendent

J. H. Feltoa 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

be represented upon these commit
tees.

8. —The committee heartily en
dorses the views expressed by Chair
man Jones, ss to on Industnsl tariff 
ss s  factor operating against sgrl- 
oulture and liulste that so long ss 
It obtains ss a national policy—un- I 
sound though It may be—that agrl-' 
culture mutt be given protection.: 
“A tariff for all. or a tariff for, 
none." 1

9. —The committee a g r e e s  that | 
parity o f Income is the equitable 
objective of the cotton growing in - ! 
duttry, but suggests that it not be | 
confused with parity prices. It be- j 
llevcs that psi^y of Income ca n ' 
neither be attained nor maintained ' 
through any policy that tends to- | 
wards placing cotton upon a domss- 
Uc consumption basis, nor that par- ' 
ity prices cannot be established and > 
maintained If the spread between do
mestic and world prices become so 
great as to heavily penalise domes
tic consumption.

10. —In whatever method of pay
ments that may be adopted this 
committee bellevM that they be bas
ed upon acre production.

IF  IT ’S

BUILDING MATERIAL
You Want— You’ll 

Find It at

RANDALS LUMBER CO.
PHONE 82

Two and One-Half Hlotks West of Sejuaro

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

• Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

o  O
O  O  o  G

O  O

Somebody's
eyes

may be on
your car 

now— 
is it fully

insured ?
Snyder Insurance 

Agency
H. J. Brice Wayne Boren

Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

L I G H T F O O T
FRUIT STAND and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday
G r o c e r y  v a lu e s
COFFEE, Brijfht & Early, 1-Lb. 20c
COFFEE. Bulk, Per Lb. 15c
CRACKERS, A-1, 2-Lb. Box 19c
PEANUT BUTTER, Quart 29c
SOAP, Big Ben, Crystal White or

P. & G„ 6 Bars for 25c
SHORTENING 8-Lb. 89c; 4-Lb. 49c 
MEAL, Monarch Cream, 20-Lb. 49c
FLOUR. Cherry Bell, 48-Lb. =̂ 1.79

FRUITS-VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, Dozen 30c
BANANAS, Nice Size, Dozen 15c
A DDT 17 Q  ̂ have a truckload of Stayraan 

joTteiJ and Black Ben—sound and nice!
Stayman Winesaps, Bushel 
Black Bens, Bushel 
CABBAGE, Extra Nice, Pound

STEAK Per Pound 17Jc

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers Funeral Directors
Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

MACARONI
Bulk

2 Pkgs. . 25c
S A U S AG E

Vienna Style
2 Cans__15c

Toilet Tissue
Fort Howard

3 Rolls 23c
Super SUDS

Plate Free
Per Pkg. 20c

f l o u r  24-Lb. Sack 7 9 c 48-Lb. Sack j  1 ,4 9
Tomato Juice

C-H-B
2 Cans 15c

CRACKERS
A-l

2-Lb. Box 17c
C O F F E E

All star
1-Lb Pkg. 19c

B A C O N
Sycamore

Per Lb.. 35c

b o l o g n a  Sliced— Per Pound 1OC
C H E E S E  
Per Lb. 23c

C A T S U P  SARDINES 
Gallon 55c Tall Can 10c

R A I S I N S  
4 Lbs 31c

BANANAS Golden Fruit, 
Per Dozen 15c

R IC E
Quality

3 Lb. 19c
Pick &  Pay Store
P h o n e  IIS  ^ree  S n y d e r

K. C.
Bak. Powder

10Ib.95c


